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ABSTRACT
Studies on the lVlainland and in Hawaii have show n that th e
supply of exchangeable pot assium in th e soil at th e start of a crop
does not comprise th e enti re amount of thi s nutrient to whi ch the
crop has access. Additional pot assium is conve rted from the non-
excha nge able to th e exchangeable form in the course of th e crop. 1t
remained, however, to determ ine th e rat es of release of non -exchange-
abl e pot assium in the widely varying types of soil cropped to sugar
cane and to learn more of th e factors inAuencing th e pro cess. A need
was felt also for a simple, practical means for mea suring th e rate of
release of pot assium.
The rates at which non-e xchangeable pota ssium was liberated
wer e found to depend upon th e technique employed. Thus rele ase
upon cropping was more rapid th an upon moist storage following
removal of part or all of the exchangeable potassium. The capac it ies
of th e soils to liberate pot assium were found to cove r a wid e ran ge.
Rel ease wa s generally most rapid in th e least weathered soils. In
numerous cases mor e of th e potassium absorb ed by the crops wa s
deri ved from th e non-exchun geabl e th an from th e exchangeable form.
Ca-soils liberat ed pot assium upon moist sto rage more rapidly
th an H -soils. H owever , liming of untreat ed acid soils did not effect
th e rel ease of potassium.
L evels of exchangeable pot assium were depl eted rapidly und er
condit ions of intensive cropping. Such depl eti on wa s not, how ever,
necessar y to th e utilization by th e plants of large amounts of non-
exc hange able pot assium .
Some promise wa s obt ained th at techniques more rapid th an
th e conventional meth ods might be employed for th e measure-
ment of rates of release of potassium.
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RELEASE 0.-' NON-EXCHANGEABLE POTASSIUM IN
HAWAIIAN SUGAR CANE SOILS 1
lJy
A. S. AYRES"
S U GAR CA l': E. th e maj o r economic c rop of the Haw ai ian Is lands. requires
lar g:e quantities of pot assium for its developm en t. iH oreove r, th e dem and fo r
potassiu m is con ti nuous since fa llow ing or resting: of the soils is unknown in
H awa iian suga r can e ag:r icultu re. T he bulk of the potassium con tain ed in th e
c rop at harvest is not returned to the soil, as in th e case of man y crops, but is
la ru ely ex ported in th e form of raw mo lasses or is lost t h roug h burn ing: of th e
ex tracted plant residues. Owing: to th e initi all y low pot assium conten t of th e
rock from w hich th e soils are der ived and to climatic conditi ons cond ucive
to rapid weathering and leachin g: of th e pot assium min erals, th e majori ty of
Island soils a re poorly supplied with pota ssium. A s a resu lt , la rge quantities of
pot assium fe rti liz er mu st be imported and applied each year to maintain soil
producti vity. In view of th ese facts, it is desirable to make the best possibl e use
of na tive potassium alread y in th e soil. A better und er standing: of th e potassium-
supply ing: pow er of Is land soils sho uld prove a ste p in thi s di rection.
For man y years it was beli eved t hat the pot assium available in th e soil to a
part icular crop consisted of th at pr esen t in th e soi l solu t ion and in excha nge able
form , together w ith a p racti cally negli gib le qu an ti ty assume d to be made ava il-
ab le as a resu lt of weathe ring: of p rim ary minerals. Although thi s con cep t of t he
potassium-supplyin g pow er of the soil probab ly approximates th e true picture in
some soils, it is by no mean s ad equ at e to explain th e susta ined pot assium fertil it y
of others under condit ions of cont inu ou s c ropp ing ,
Martin (37 ) and F raps (18) in 1929, Ged roiz (19) in 1931, and Hoag-
land and Marrin ( 23) in 1933 .demonstrutcd th at some soils ma y releas e sub-
sta n t ia l qu antities of non -exch an geabl e pota ssium to g row ing c rops. A bunda nt
support of thi s fact has been obtain ed in more recen t yea rs by numer ou s wo rkers
(9, 14. / 6, /7. 4 7, 5 /, 5 7) . The rel ease of non -exch an geab le potassium is not
necessa rily conditiona l upon root act iv ity . T his has been show n by B ray an d
D e Tu rk ( / 2 ) and by W ood and D e Turk (59 ) . as well as by A lla wa y and
I Submitte d to th e G ra d uate Di vi sion of the Un iversi ty of H aw a ii in part ial f ulfill-
men t of re q uireme nts for th e d egree of Do cto r of Ph ilos ophy at the Un iversity of H aw a ii.
Pu blished wi th th e a pproval of th e Di rector as P ap er No . I in the Journ a l Ser ies of th e
Ex per ime nt St a t ion, Ha wa ii an Suga r Pl a nt e rs ' A ssoc ia t ion, lI on olu lu , H a w aii .
' A ssocia te Chemist , E xper iment Sta tio n, H awaii an Suga r P lante rs' Associa tio n,
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Pi err e (2 ) and York and Ro gers ( 61) , wh o obser ved varying degrees of release
of non -exchangeabl e pot assium upon moist sto rage of soils following removal of
the exchangeable potassium by chem ical mean s. A few workers, amon g th em
Abel and M agist ad (l) and Ba rtholom ew and J an ssen (8 ), have repor te d th e
lib eration of potassium fr om untreated so.Is eithe r upon moist sto rage or upon
fallowin g. Fi xed potassium resul tin g fro m add itio ns of potassium salts to soils has
been re leased by th e same process accord ing to th e st ud ies of Bray, D c Turk,
Wood (/ 6, 59 ), and other s.
Release of non- exch an geabl e pot assium is not a fun cti on of temp er at e zo ne
soils alone. Evidence of release in H awai ian soils was obtained by H orner (2 -1-) ,
wh o observed in 1930 that a crop of mature pin eappl e plants conta ined more
pot assium per acr e than was present in th e soil in excha ngeable form at th e sta rt of
the c rop, alt houg h potassium fertil izer was not added. A subsequent pot st udy
of Hawaiian pin eapple soi ls by Abel and lVIagis ta d ( I ) in 1935 indi cated rele ase
of non-exch an geabl e pot assium averagin g about 100 pounds of K20 pe r acr e-
foot of soil ann ua lly wh en th e soils wer e lim ed ; somew hat less wa s rel eased by
unlimed soils. Rel ease of pot assium in a Humic Larosol w as suggeste d by th e
results of a st udy of th e pot assium requirem ents of suga r cane by Borden ( 10)
in 19+1. Sub sequ ently, A yr es (5) reported th e conversion of 375 pounds of
pot assium per acre- foo t of soil f rom th e non -exch an geabl e to the exc hange able
form in a Low Humic Latoso! coincide nt with a st udy of th e suscept ibility of
exchangeable pot assium to loss by leaching. A few years lat er ( 1946 ) A yres,
T ak ah ashi, and Kanehiro (6 ), in a +;/z -yea r field st udy with Napier grass,
Pen ni set u m tutrp ureu m, on a Low Humic L at osol, reported release of non -
exc hangeable pot assium rangin g from 3,+00 to +,200 pounds K20 per acre fo r
th e ent ire period , dep ending upon th e extent of fe rt il iza tion with nit rogen and
phosph orus.
The purpose of the present st udy w as ( 1) to det ermine th e rates at which
release of non- exch an geabl e potassium occurs in th e principal types of sugar cane
soils and fact o rs influencin g th e rat e of release , and (2) to find , if possible,
a simple, pr acti cal mean s for its measurem ent.
D E SCRIPTI O N O F SO ILS ST U DIE D
Hawaii an soils have been formed prin cipally fr om basaltic and, to a mu ch
lesser ex tent, fr om andesitic lavas and th eir deri vati ves. Except ions con sist in
ag ricultu ra lly unimpor tan t peat soils and relati velv small a reas adjacent to th e
sea which ha ve been deri ved in part fr om ca lcareous reef rock or cora l sand.
D espite the essent ia l chemical uni formity of parent mat eri al , ex t reme
div e rsit y exists amo ng th e soils of the Islands ow ing to g reat d iffer en ces in geo logic
age, rel ief, vegeta t ion, rainfall, and ph ysical state of the parent rock . Veget at ion
va ries fr om spa rse g rass in areas of low and seasonal rainfall to den se tropical
fo rests . Rainfall is ex t remely varied, ranging from 15 inches to 250 inches annuall y
in ag ricultu ral areas alon e. Volcanic cinde rs and ash weather far mor e ra pid ly
and lead to soils of mu ch lower volume weight and of diff er ent chemica l prop er -
ties than compac t la vas. The dominant soil-fo rm ing pr ocess is laterizati on . H a-
wai ian soils are , for th e most part, clay soils, man y of th em bein g lar gel y collo ida l,
bu t th eir true physical nature, especially in th e case of th e residual soils, is not
appa rent upon casual field obse rvat ion.
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The majority of H awaii an soils ar e formed und er condit ions of substa n t ial
ra infall and good d rainage, and are generally well weathered. The pr incipal
cl ay min er al in th ese soils is kao linite ( 15 ) . O t he r soils, incl udi ng th e G ray
H vd romo rphi c Soils, th e A ll uvial Soils, th e ln t razon al Dark JVlagnesium C lavs,
an'd certain of the Low Humic L arosols, are formed und er condi t ions of low rain-
fall and gene ra l ly restric ted d rain age. Some of these soils have been affect ed in
va rying degr ee by g round wat er wh ich , in some places, has tak en t he form
of seepage fr om adjacent upl ands. Such w at er s often conta in conside rable
qu antities of magn esium w hich exert a pronounced effect upon th e chemical
and physical prop erti es of soils t h rough which th ey move. These soils are
rela tiv ely little weathered.
T he recently completed U.S. D epartmen t of Ag ricult ure survey of th e
soils of th e H awai ian Islands" reveals th e pr esence of some 16 grea t soil g roups
embody ing 45 soil fa milies. T he latitude in soils devoted to suga r producti on is
ev idenced bv the fac t th at 28 of these families a re rep resent ed 'on th e suga r
plan ta tions. 'T he capac it ies of th ese soils to produce suga r cove r a wid e range
f rom 0.20 to 0.50 to n sugar per acre per month ," th e most producti ve bein g
those fa vored w it h an abunda nce of sunshine and adequate irrigat ion .
Results of th e soil survev were not ava ila ble at the tim e th e bul k of th e
samples for th e pr esen t st udy were taken ( 1944) and, consequently, th e collec t ion
is not as representa t ive of the var ious soil cate go ries cro pped to suga r ca ne
as might be desired. Twenty-four samples, represen tin g th e suga r cane soils
of th e four suga r-prod ucing islands, were taken for thi s st udy, togeth er with
one each fr om field s of th e Ex perimen t Station , H aw aiian Sugar Pl anters'
Assoc iat ion, in H onolulu and the P oam oho Branch Sta t ion of t he H awaii Ag ri-
cult ural Ex periment Statio n at Poam oho, Oahu. Wi th th e possibl e except ion
of some of the Humic F errugin ous L at osols, H awaii an soils show no evidence of
a B-horizon. " Since th e ent ire solum consists of a zo ne of eluv iation, samples were
accordingl y taken to an ar bitra ry depth of I foot. This depth is generally int er-
mediate between depth s of plowing on th e uni r rigated and irrigat ed plan tati on s,
soils on th e lat ter bein g plow ed mor e deepl y. Samples were collecte d either
fr om plow ed field s, which ordina rily wo uld not have rece ived potassium ferti-
lizer for mor e than a year, or fr om field s of young ca ne. Care was ta ken to
avo id ar eas to which pot assium is usuall v applied, nam ely, in th e vicinity
of the row itsel f. The samples were air dried; passed th roug h a' 2-mm. scree n, an;l
sto red in covered stone crocks. Some of the chemical prop erties of th e soils ar e
shown in tabl e 1. Further soil specimens were obta ined in 1949 for suppleme ntary
tests. T hese were selected from virgin and sugar cane soils and in a man ner to
be described .
3 U.S.D.A . H a wa ii 'oil survey re por t. In pre".
<o ) . cit.
" In conformity w ith common usage, however, the term " B-hor izon" " f req uently
emp loye d in d escribing H aw aii an soi l profi les.
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Exchange able cations wer e ext rac ted fr om the soil with N ammonium
aceta te adj usted to /> 1-1 7.0 . C alci um in the ext rac ts w as determ ined by p reci-
pit ation as the oxala te , follow ed by titrat ion w it h pot assium pe rrn a nganate.
D eterm ination of magnesium wa s made acco r<ling to the colori me t r ic method
outli ned by P eech (-13) . T he coba it ini t r ite met hod of Volk and Truog (53 ) for
excha ngeable potassium, which has proved sa t isfacto ry fo r Island soils contai niuu
usual am ounts of this elem ent , was found to be insufficient ly sensit ive fo r the
det erm inati on of the very small qu anti tie s of pota ssium enco unte red in som e
phases of the study . GC)\\"S (2 / ) colo rimet ric modi ficat ion of th e chlo roplat inate
method was employed fo r a t ime bu t was subsequently superseded by the method
of Volk (5'2 ) w hich, of the th ree p roced ures, wa s found to be the most sa t is-
factory w here th e quant ity of pot assium wa s small.
T A BL E 1. So me P rop ert ies o f the Soil, St ud ied .
Soil ~o . Soil G rou p S\)il Family Svrubol Lor-ati on
H - 3 1. 0\\' I I u mi c L ntosol La hai na ~2 ~ l ak ik i , O a h u
H - 6 G ray Il yd romo r ph ie So il Honouliul i 11 1 Ew a, O a h u
H - 7 Lo w H um ic Lat osol Wa h iaw n ~3 Wa ialu a , Oa hu
·H-& Low H u m ic Latosol \ Vahi aw a ~3 I'o ai lloho , O ah u
H -9 Low H um ic La rosol \ Va im an a lo ~ 7 \V a im an al o, O a h u
H - IO A llu vi a l Soi l Ka w ai h a pa i V I Wa iluku, M a ui
H - I I A llu vi a l Soil K a wn iha pai V I Puun en e, M aui
H - 12 Lo w H umic La toso l La ha ina :-\2 Lah a ina , M a ui
H - 13 Lo w H umic Latosol La ha ina ~2 P a in , M a ui
H -l+ Low H u m ic Latoso l La ha ina ~2 P a i a , :\1a u i
H - 15 H um ic Fer r ug ino us Lnrosol P uhi '1'+ Ki la uea , K a u ai
++-16 I H um ic Ferrugi nous La tosol Puhi '1'4- K eali a , K a ua i
++-1 7 l l u m ic Ferrugi no us Lalosol Puhi '1'+
I
Lih ue, Kauai
H - 18 IAn \" H um ic Lat o'ol K ah a na :-\+ P uh i, K au a i
H - 19 Lo w H u m ic La rosol K oh al a :-\5 E leele, Ka ua i
H - 20 Low Humic Lat osol ~ I o l o kai ~ 1 M a ka we li , K au a i
H - 2 1 l nt ra zonal Ua rk M a u uesium
C la y Lu a lu al ei ~I K ek a ha , Kauai
H - 23 Lo w H u mi c Lat oso l Kah a la ~+ A iea , Oa h u
H - 2+ Lo w II u mi c L at osol Mulok a ] ~ 1 \ V ai pahu, Oa h u
H - 25 Lo w lIumic Lal oso l W a h ia wa ~3 W aip a h u, Oa h u
H - 26 lI yd 1'01 H um ic Latosnl II i lo K 6 O laa , H a w a ii
H - 27 lI yd rol Humic Ln tuso l H ilo K 6 O laa , H a w a ii
++-2& H umi c Latusol K a po ho A9 P a ha la , H a w ai i
++-29 Lo w H um ic La roso l K oh a la N5 lI a w i, H aw aii
H - 30 Ilu mi c Latnso l Ooka la A 5 P a a u ilo, Ha w a ii
H - 31 Hyd rol Il mn ic La to- ol Hilo K 6 H on omu , lI a w ai i
" A na lyses pe rf o rm ed in pa rt by H . H . H njrih n r a .
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Ca tion excha nge capacity w as det ermined by leaching th e soil with ]I,' am-
monium acetate pH 7.0, washin g w it h 95 percen t et hanol, followe d by distill ati on
and tit rat ion of th e adsorbed ammo nia. The hydrofluoric acid-s ulfu ric acid di -
gest ion method , using 100-mesh soil. w as employe d for tot al pot assiurn. Organ ic
matter wa s det ermined by a modifi cation of the W alkl ej--Hlnck meth od (54).
The glass electrode w as employe d for th e det ermin ation of soil reaction .
EXCHANG EABLE AN D NON-EXCHANGEABLE FORMS OF
P OTA SS I UlVI
In a paper devoted to considerat ion of excha ngea ble and non-exchangeabl e
forms of soil potassium, it may be in order to consider fo r a moment wh at is
meant by th ese term s. Co ns ide ring the electrostati c nature of the bond by whi ch
pot assium is held in soil minerals, it is readily conceivable tha t the reaso n mor e
TARLE 1. Cont inued.
M ean A nn ual
Exchan r eahlc Ca tio ns Cat ion '1'01;11 OrunnicE leva t ion pI! Exd l ;l n ge Porassi u m
R ain fall Pot assium Calcium ~ Lt g nt's i ll tll * Cn pnci t.y ( K,O ) .:\b lt cr
Feet l nches II'"''; 100 ",or./ IOO "" " . / 10 0 II",. '; 100 P U U Il ( Percent
50 38 6.9 1.3+ 23.36 11.1+ 35.8 0.51 2.80
10 15 7.0 1.00 1+.62 12.27 25.6 .+0 2.79
+00 36 6.5 .+9 10.30 5.76 17.7 1.03 3.63
700 +5 5.+ .29 5.62 1.5+ 1+.5 1.+6 3.+0
200 75 6.3 1.3+ 17.52 11.88 3+.6 .+5 +.+1
250 20 6.6 3.39 19.81 8.51 31.6 .5+ 3.25
250 20 6.5 1.29 6.27 +.8+ 1+.9 .5 1 2.3+
650 23 5.9 .38 7.+0 3.17 15.+ .+7 2.57
700 13 6.1 1.63 6.+8 3.39 15.1 .38 2.20
150 H 6.1 1.00 6.20 6.20 17.+ .97 3.57
300 67 6.0 .089 9.11 2.00 18.1 .72 6.96
+00 39 5.8 .19 7.92 2.86 17.8 .7 1 6.98
500 75 +.9 .26 3.58 .5+ 19.3 .38 7.50
375 50 5.9 .32 10.00 3.82 18.+ 1.15 5.85
+00 60 6.0 .36 8.10 3.19 16.1 .9Q 5.98
+40 30 6.3 .26 8.13 3.6+ 1+.8 .72 +.03
15 20 7.7 .51 .... .... 77.7 .23 3.09
+50 +6 6.2 .2+ 6.30 +.81 12.8 .73 3.77
260 27 6.8 .+7 U 6 5.8+ 15.3 .59 3.53
600 +8 6.1 .+5 9.37 3.+0 18.1 1.1+ +.5+
1,600 200 5.1 .36 1.12 .99 53.8 .21 27.92
250 1+0 +.9 .56 8.16 2.76 53.2 .19 29.71
1,650 60 5.5 .65 10.15 3.50 30.8 .32 10.7+
900 90 +.9 .67 3.12 1.3+ +1.6 1.05 12.73
1,250 120 5.+ .+7 2.18 .60 50.0 .68 16.90
750 175 5.2 .30 2.0 1 1.18 +9.7 .+9 17.06
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pot assium IS not recovered upon extract ion of soil with ammonium ace ta te is
because it is positi onall y inaccessible to th e replacing ammo nium ions. O n this
basis mu ch of th e distin cti on betw een th e two forms of pot assium disapp ears.
Ged roiz ( 19) hold s th a t the replacement of exchange able bases is a pro longed
process and never truly complete , thus placing in th e exchange able category
cat ions normall y conside red to be non-exchan geabl e by the rel ati vel y rap id
techniques ordi narily employed in soil labo ratories.
A ccor ding to Kell ey (33 ) , some of the ca t ions const it ut ing th e pr imary
minerals ar e exchange able and are g radua lly released ' by this pr ocess in th e
course of weat he ring . Ball -m illing of soil colloids w as found by Kell ey, D ore,
and Brown (34 ) in 1931 to render pract ically all of the conta ined potassium
exchangeable. M ore recently Martin , Over st reet, and H oagland (38) demon-
st rated th e pa rti al release of fixed rub idium to the exchangeable form as a result
of p rolonged g rind ing in a ball mill. Thus, there appea rs to be little if any
pre cise theo ret ical distinction bet ween excha ngeable and non-exchangeable for ms
of pot assium.
T here is, neverth eless, a pr actical distin ction . H oagland and M ar tin (23)
found, for example, t hat in most of th e C ali fo rn ia soils studied by them th e
f ract ion of pot assium remo ved by ammonium aceta te w as well defined . E fforts
at furth er ext rac t ion yielded on ly ve ry small quant it ies of potassium. T his
has likewi se been the experience of ot hers. In table 2 are show n th e resu lts of
repeat ed ammonium acet at e ext rac tions of seve ral of the soils used in the present
study, the extract ions bein g completed in about 8 days. I t w ill be seen tha t
leach ing of the soils w ith ammonium acet at e subsequent to the first ext ractio n
resulte d in the recover y of quanti ti es of potassium w hich, although appr eciab le,
a re neverth eless small in comparison w it h th e amo unts recovered in the init ial
ext ract ion. It wi ll be noted fu rther th at these qu an tities decrease w it h successive
extract ions. T hese sma ll amount s of potassium may be looked upon eit her as in-
dica t ing incomplet e removal of "exchange able" potassiu m by preceding extractions
or as a solubility effect upon pot assium-bearing soil min er als, or as a combina t ion
of the two. i
A t th e tim e this study w as begun, a number of tests were mad e to d etermine
the effect of var ia t ions ill the adopted procedu re for th e determinat ion of ex-
cha ngeable potass ium. These included th e use of addit iona l ammonium aceta te,
longer periods of standing prior to filt rat ion , mechani cal shaking, longer periods
of filtra tion , and heating. None of th ese modifi cati ons measu rabl y incr eased the
recov er y of pota ssium f rom th e soil. E ven violent mechan ical dispersion , effected
by a 15-minute st ir ring of the soil- ammonium aceta te mixture in a W a rin g
Blend or, produced scarcely any effect on t he amount of recoverabl e potassiu m,
except in the case of one soil ( No. 44 -10) , which wa s abno rmally high in ex-
changeable pot assium. The results of this treatment may be seen in table 3.
I t is appa rent fro m the for egoing di scussion t hat t he amount of pot assium
recov ere d fro m t he soil by a single pa inst aking ammonium acetate ext raction
is a rat her definite, if empirical, frac tio n of the to tal soil pot assium. I t is thus
t hat we shall define the ter m "excha ngeable potassium " for purposes of' this
paper. " In this rest ricted use of th e te rm, nothing is implied regar d ing t he
potential or ultimate exchange ability of th e non-exchan geabl e fr act ion. The
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terms " rc leasr ' and " libe ra r ion ," where applied to so il po tassium, will ref rr ~ (J
th l' co n vers io n of non-ex ch an jjeahl« potassium to th e exch an geahle form eit her
as detect ed che m ica lly or as m easu red hy uptak e hy plants.
R ELEASE OF POTA SSI Ui\1 U P O N \IOI ST ST O RA G E
G cne ru ] acce pta nce appears to ha ve been accord ed th e concep t ad vanced hy
Bartholomew and Janssen ( 8) and Hoagland and \ Ia rt in ( .?3). and furth e r
developed hy th e Illinois g ro u p of workers a nd others th at exc ha ngea h le potassium
in the soil tends to ex ist in eq u ilibri um with ce r tai n other fo rms oi potassium . It
ha s a l read y been noted that removal oi cxc hungeah le potassium hom soils [ol -
lowed hy moist sto rage results in th e g rad ua l rel ease oi non -cxchanzeahl c pot assium
to th e ex cha naea h le form . C on ve rsely, th e addit ion of so lub le potassium sa l ts to
certain so ils not onl y increases th e leve l of cxc ha n ucah lc potassium hut ca uses
fixation of part of th e ad ded pot assium in nou -exchan jn-ahl e form. Th l' latte r
reaction is rapid in con t ras t to th e rel ea se of pO"ass'um, Part at lea st of th e
pot assium thus fixed m ay he lihrrat ed upon removal of th e exc ha nge a hll' f rac t ion.
In order to determine if a sta te of eq u ilib r ium with regard to cxc ha ngca b]«
pot assium exi sted in th e so ils co l lec te d for use in this st udy. t he followin g
ex pe r ime n t w as ca r r ied o u t. Sampl l's of approximatel y I y.; pounds of each of
th e 26 sto ck so ils w ere pl ac ed in large Buchne r funnel s, wetted with d istilled
w ater, and permitted to sta nd for an hOUL Suction was th en a pplie d un t il
water no longer dripped fr om th e so il. at which rim e th e so il was transf e rred to
a \I ason ja r and co ve re d . ' A fte r 12. 29, a nd -t2 m onths, sa m ples \\TIT wirhd raw n
irom t he jars, a ir d ri ed. a nd a na lyzed for exc ha ngea hle potassium. The resul ts
o f this ex perime nt a re sho wn in ta h le -to
ThefT a ppea rs to he littl e indication t ha t th e p rol ou zcd period of m oist
sto rage a ffecte d th e level s o f cxc hunuea ble potassium in t he so ils to a n appreciab le
deg ree. S uc h cha ng l's as a rc in evi de nce a re m ea sured in hundredths. or t ho u-
sa nd t hs, o f a miiliequi val en t , a nd for t he most part a re not unidirectionul . I t is
apparent. th erefo re . t ha t t he so ils w ere eit he r in a sta te appro ximat in g eq u ilibrium
with resp ect to cxc ha nzeuli lc po t assium . o r th at eq u ilibrium follow in g cropping
is re gain l'd at a n almost immeasu rahl y slow rate. The results a rc in harmon y
with those of Bra y and D e Turk ( 12 ) and Wood and D c Turk (58), who
ob se rv ed no large increases or decreases in level s of exchan gl'ahle potassium
upon prolon gl'd moi st sto rage of untreated soil s.
Soils [ro m H /ltirlt Part of 1~· .\· rlt (lIl f/ ('({!JI 1' Pot assiurn IF({s RI'1I/0 '7'1'f/
In thi s ex pe r ime n t an l'ffo rt was m ad e to determine th e rate at which non -
l'xcha ngea hll' potassi urn is released upon mois t sto rage as a rrsul t of th e pa rt ia l
rcmov a l of l'xc ha ngea h ll' potassium f rom th e soil. Su ch a st ate mi ght he though t
of as sim u la t ing a con d it io n res u l t in z from inten sive cropping in t he ab sen ce
o f ad ded potassium [erti l izc r. Sa m ples o f I y.; pounds of each of th e 26 so ils
; It may he not ed in t his co nnec tio n th at a study hy \" or ,harn a nd Stu ru is ( 60 ) on the
intlu ence of inrreas i ru; mui stu re co nte nt o n th e level of excha nue n h le ~ oil put a ss ium 0 11
- to ra ge sho wed littl e if a ny e ffect unt i l sa tura tio n w as reach ed .
NO N -EXC IL I N(; E.I /l I. E l'( rLI SSIU ~1 I N C INE SO ILS 13
'1'.1/1 1.1' 4. E lfel' l of l\l ois l Sto r ag;e o n Le ve l - of Exl' ha ng;ea hle l'ot a "iuJll in l jntrea le d
So ils.
~l,i l x.. :-iY lllbll! I...t ";ll itl ll I ll i ! i ;d l ~ .\ f l l 'l , \ f l t ' ! .\ f l t'l ( ; ;l i l\
'"12 nnr--. .!lj 1110 :", 12 n l' I' . ~2 111' 1:' .
111.(' . / ///(/ 111 ."./ /fllI 111 .1'. / !Oll 111 .1'./ I fi ll 1lIJ. / l fi O
H - 3 N2 xIa kiki I.H 1.3X 1.35 I. H Il
H - 6 III E\\'a 1.00 1.02 1.0 3 1.03 + 0.0 3
H -7 N3 W u ia lu a .49 .4 ') A9 A X - .0 1
H - X i': 3 Poamoh o .29 .2X .29 .2X - .01
H -9 N7 \V a i,n an a) o I. H 1.40 1.+3 1.40 + .06
H - IO V I \V a iluku 3.3'} 3.37 3. H 3.32 - .07
H - II VI Puunen e 1.29 1.32 1.3 1 1.32 +- .03
H -1 2 N2 Lahaina .3X .3X .39 .3X 0
H -1 3 N2 !' ai a 1.63 1.62 1.62 1.62 - .01
H - H N 2 Pai a 1.00 1.03 1.03 1.00 0
H - 15 '1'4 Kil aue a .OX9 .OX3 .IlX5 .IlX2 - .007
H - 16 '1'4 Kcal ia . 19 .20 .22 .22 +- .1l3
H - 17 '1'4 Li hu e .26 .25 .23 .23 - .03
H -I X "'4 Puh i .32 .32 .31 .31 - .0 1
H -1 9 N 5 E leel e .36 .36 .36 .35 - .0 1
H - 20 N I M nka w eli .2f> .26 .27 .25 - .0 1
H - 21 M K ek ah a .51 .53 .5X .57 +- .Of>
H - 2 3 "'4 1\ iea .23 ?' .23 .23 0._ >
H - 24 N I \Va ipahll A 7 .4 X .49 A 7 0
H - 25 N3 \V aip ah ll .45 A S A7 .H - .0 1
4+-26 1'.6 Olan .36 .36 .33 .33 - .0 3
H - 27 1'.6 Ol a a .51> .51 .53 .5 1 - .0 5
4+-2X /\ 9 !' ah al a .ss .c« .66 .f>4 - .0 1
H - 29 N5 l l a wi .f> 7 .62 .64 .f> 5 - .02
H - 30 A 5 !' a au ilo .47 .4 5 .4 5 .43 - .04
H -3 1 K f> l l u n om u .30 .35 .30 .27 - .03
w er e leach ed in large Bu chner fu nne ls with approx im ately -! liters of 0 . 1 N h yd ro-
ch lo ric acid. Excess acid w as th en elim ina ted by th orough w ashing with d istill ed
wate r. The soils w e re ai r dried , thoroughl y mi xed , a portion ta ken fo r ana lys is
of exc hangea ble potassium, and the halan ce w et ted as p re viously descr ibed and
sto red in clo sed ;\ Ia son ja rs. Four ad d it iona l sa mples wert- simi la rl y treat ed but
wi th neu t ral 0. 5 N calc ium aceta te , w ashed wi th d istill ed w at er, a nd sto red .
Sa mples w ere withdrawn fo r ana lys is fro m all trea tm en ts aft er 12. 3 1, a nd .J. I
months, The resu lts of th ese test s, toge ther wi th pH values resulting from the
va rious t reat me nts, a re show n in tabl es 5 and 6 fo r the ac id- a nd ace tate-trea ted
soils, respectivel y,
When tabl e 5 is cons ide red , it w ill be noted th at t he leaching t reat ment re-
moved a la rge pa rt of th e exchangeable potassium f ro m t he soils, as indicated
b~' a na lysis immed ia tel y follow ing leach ing, p 1-1 values wrrv a lso dep ressed
rh rou gh repl acem en t of exchange able bases by hyd rogcn ions, Recove ry, foll ow-
in g displacem ent of excha ngeable pota ssium , w as ex t re mely slow , th e over-all
increase for the -l l -monrh period ave rag ing only 2~ po un ds K/) pe r acre.
I t ma v he poin ted ou t a t th is t im e that ce rt a in of the soils sta nd ou t from
t he ot hers 'in rega rd to ra tes a t which pot assium is liberated . These soils, w hich
a re six in number ( N os. .J..J.- 3, 6, 9, l O, II , and 2 1) , are rep resen ta ti ve of the
less w eathered soils of Hawai i. In co nt rast to th e ave rage rele ase of 2~ pou nd s
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I f one turns to tabl e 6 for th e ace tate- t rea ted soils, wh ere over- all release hy
th e cor responding acid -treated soils is also show n, it will be seen that calcium
was far mor e effect ive tb an hydrogen in bringin g about rel ease of pot assium .
Tbe acetat e-treat ed soils released on th e ave rage between two and three tim es
as mu ch potassium as tho se from wh ich cxchanueable potassium w as removed
w ith acid. Co rres ponding diffe rential effects of ca lcium and hydrogen upon
release of pota ssium on moist sto rage ha ve been reported by Seatz and Winte rs
(-1-0 ) and by York and Rogers (o f) for T ennesse and A labama soils, resp ccri vr-lv.
L iming was found b~' A bel and i\lagistad ( I) to increase some w hat th e rat e :>/
release of potassium in pot ted H awaiian pin eappl e soils. The pr eviou sly not ed
more rapid release of potassium by the less wea th er ed soils is her e aga in in evi-
dence in Soils 4-l-9 and H -Il.
Soils [ro m IFhich all Exd lfll/!/I'fIb/e P ot assin m IVas R ell/o'l'I'd
In an extension of the prev ious experime nt, th e effect of complete removal
of exchangeable pot assium upon th e subsequent lib er ati on of pot assium on moist
storage was det ermined . Excha ngeable pot assium wa s ext rac ted with ammo nium
ace tate fr om duplicate 50-g ra m sam ples of th e 26 stock soils, foll ow ed by
leaching with 0.5 N acet ic ac id and subsequent el im ination of free acid wi th
distill ed water. Foll owing remova l of excess moistu re in th e mann er pr eviou sly
described, th e 1-I -soil s thus fo rmed we re tra nsfer red to 500- m!. E rle nme\,er
flasks, sto ppered, and store d. In or de r to in vesti gate furthe r th e influence ' of
calcium as the compl ime ntary ca t ion on th e release of pot assium on moist sto rage ,
five addi tional soils wer e leached , in du pli cate, wi th neu t ral 0.5 N calci um ace tate
foll owing ex t ract ion of exc hangea ble pot assium. The soils were th en wa shed with
distilled wat er and , foll owin g det ermination of p1-1, fr eed of excess moisture and
simi la rly tra nsfe rre d to E rle nmeyer flasks whi ch th en we re sto ppere d an d
sto red. A t the end of 4 , 12, 32 , and 40 months the pr ocedures outlined were
repeated , exc hange able potassium in th e ammonium acet at e ex tracts was dete r-
min ed , and t he soils returned to sto rage . Resulting dat a a re pr esented in tabl es
7 and 8 for th e 1-I -soil s and Ca-soils, respect ively.
I t will be seen in tabl e 7 that a slow but cont inuous release of pot assium
occur red in th e hydrogen- saturated soils th rou ghout th e per iod of sto rage. Re-
lease of potassium was most rapid during th e in itial stage. Quantities of pot assiu m
released ra nged fr om 35 to near! y 400 pounds K"O per acre for th e per iod as a
wh ole, with an average of 103 pounds. The less weather ed soils Iiberated the
most pot assium.
A na lysis of dat a indi cat es a direct relationshi p betw een release of non -
exchangeable pot assium hv t he H -soils on moist sto rage and levels of exc ha nge-
able potassium init ia lly presen t in th e soi ls. This relat ions hip is sign ifica nt beyond
th e 0.01 level ( b =77.96; t = 4.90 ).
R elease of potassium in th e Ca-soils ( ta ble 8), like th at in the H -soils, w as
most rapid du rin g th e initial peri od of sto rage. Q ua nt it ies of potassium re lease d
ra nge d f rom 114 to 5 17 pound s (ave rage 27 1 pounds ) K"O per acre ' fo r the
ent ire peri od , the g reatest release bein g show n by th e least weather ed soils.
Release by the Ca-soils excee ded th at of co rresponding H -soils by an avera ge of
27 0 percent, as may be seen hy th e com parison values in ta ble 8.
Co mpa riso n of rates of release of pot assium w ith part and with a ll th e
exc ha ngeable potassium rem oved prior to storage (d. tabl es 5-8, inclusive )
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18 H AW All AGRICUl.TU RAL EXPE RIMENT ST ATI ON
potassium w as effected. M or e rapid release of non- exchangeabl e potassium with
increasing displacement of exchange able pot assium appea rs to lend support to th e
equilibrium theor y.
It is difficu lt to compa re the rates of release of potassium measu red in the
for egoin g tests with those obt ain ed und er simila r conditions by othe rs, ow ing
to widely varyin g periods of storage and to th e fact that release is not a linear
fun ct ion of th e tim e of storage . This has been pointed out by W ood and D e Turk
(59) and Y ork and Roger s (6 1 ) and alread y noted in connec t ion wit h th e
res ults of the pr esent st udy. T akin g th e l-l-soils as a basis for compa rison, in
H aw aiian soils release of pot assium on moi st storage gene rally app ears to he
less rapid than in the Ill inois soils studied by B ray and D e Turk (12) and W ood
and D e Turk (59 ) . I t is comparable, how ever , to that in some Iowa and Alabama
soils as report ed by A llaway and Pi erre ( 2 ) and York and Rogers ( 6 1) ,
respectively.
EjJect of R epeat ed E xtraction w it h 1I III III Ollill lll ,1cetat e Oil Release
of Potassium by H -Soils and Ca-Soils O il Moist StoTage
D ata were pr esented in tab le 2 w hich showed that repeated extraction of
soils with ammonium aceta te subsequent to remova l of exchange able pot assium
resulted in th e recover y of small, yet appreciable qua ntit ies of pota ssium. I t
mu st be assum ed , therefo re, th at data indi ca tin g the rele ase of potassium on
moist storage ( tables 7 and 8 ) rep resent, in part, potassium recov er ed as a resul t
of the ammonium acetate ext ract ions per se rather t han to liberat ion at t ributable
to storage. Comparison is mad e in ta ble 9 of th e qu anti t ies of pot assium re-
covered upon fo ur successive extracti ons ( 2 to 5, inc!usive ) of the soils listed
in tab le 2 with the amounts of the element released on 40 months of moist
storage of t he same soils, the lat te r data bein g taken from table 7. I t wi ll be seen
that fr om 17 to 42 percent of the potassium " released" on storage is actuall y
att ributable to repeat ed ex tract ion of the soil and is independ ent of the tim e
elemen t. This should be borne in mind in anv conside ra t ion of data pertaining
to relea se of potassium on moist sto rage w her e' repeated ext ractions ar e invol ved.
Ellect of Lillie Oil Release of Potassiu m ill Soils [rom
fVhieh Potassiu m IF as N ot Displaced
T he marked effect of calcium on th e liberation of pot assium Oil moist
storage prompted an att empt to det ermine th e influ ence of lime" on acid soils
fro m w hich no part of the exchangea ble pot assium was remo ved pri or to sto rage .
Six acid stoc k soils were t reat ed with calc ium hydroxid e at rates of 0, 1, 2, and 4
ton s C aO per ac re (2 0 mill ion pounds of d ry ~o i l ) and sto red moist for a peri od
of about 6 months. At th e end of thi s tim e pH values of t he soils an d levels of
exc hangea ble pota ssium we re determined .
Result s of the experiment, w hich are show n in tab le 10, reveal no evidence
of rel ease of potassium as a result of liming. It is obvious, however, th at the
mod erat e quantities of lime applied we re insufficient to bri ng about a condit ion
even approachin g neutra lit y in th e majorit y of cases. T he data possibly suggest
that calcium is effect ive in increasing th e rate of liberat ion of potassium only
w hen the level of excha ngeab le pot assium has first been displaced .
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20 HA W AII AGRICULTU RM . EX P ERI MENT STATION
TAIlLE 10. Effec t of L illie on Re lease of Potassi um in Soi ls f rom \ Vhi ch Excha ngea hle
Pot ass ium W as Not First D isp lace d" (Soils Stored M oist for 6 M on th s},
Soil i'\o. Svmbol Locat ion T on s Lim e pI! E xch ange ab le
pe r Acre Poras sium
1II .e./ too












H - 27 1\:6 Olaa 0 -1-.-1- .58
I -1-.5 .56
2 -1- .6 .H
-I- -1-.7 .58
H - 29 N5 Haw i 0 -1- .5 .68
I -1-. 6 .69
2 -1-.8 .61
-I- 5.1 .58




" A na lyses perfo rm ed in part hy I-I. H . H ag iha ra .
E FFEC T O F DESTR UCfIO N O F O RGAN IC ~IATTER ON
RECOVERY OF POT ASSIUM wrru A~HMONIUM ACETATI~
I t was suggested in the course of this study th at th e more rapid release
of potassium on moist storage in Ca-soils as com pared wi th H- soils w as possibl y
d ue to th e associated increase in pH and consequent st im ula t ion of bacter ial
act ivity resu lt ing in an enha nced br eakdown of organic matte r and fr eeing of
potassium to the act ion of ammonium ions. In line w it h this idea, J enn y and
Shade (3 1) have suggested th e possibility of an " ionic exc ha nge imp edance"
ca used by microorgani sms or by orga nic colloi ds th roug h form ati on of a pro-
tec t ive coa t ing over excha nge posit ions thus retardi ng access of the replaci ng ions.
I n orde r to examine the suggested possibility, 25-g ram samples of nine of
the soils emp loyed in this st udy , w hich cont a ined fr om 2.79 to 17.06 percen t
organic ma tter, wer e t rea ted ove r a period of seve ra l hou rs wi th five 5-ml.
incremen ts of 30 pe rcent hyd rogen peroxide. At the end of this t ime, d uring
w hich the flasks cont ain ing the soils were heated mo deratel y, the soils were
ana lyzed for exc hangeable pot assium. The results a re show n in table 11, togeth er
with the or igina l orga nic matt er conte nts of th e soils. T reat ment w it h hyd rogen
peroxid e appea rs to have had littl e if any effect upon th e ext rac ta bility of pot assiu m
~ O:-.l -EXC I I.\~ (;E ,\Il I .E I'OT .\ SSI U~I I ~ C .\~ E SOII.S 2 1
hv ammo nium aceta te. It thus appea rs that organic matter in th e soils st udied
n~ither contains appreciable qu antities of potassium whi ch are uncxt rac rable by
ammonium acet ate nor is ca pable of preventing repl acem ent of pot assium by th is
agent.
TA IlI.E 11. E ffect of T reat me n t w ith H yd ro gen P er oxid e on Rec over y of Ex cha ngea b le
Potassium in Soi}s.
E xch .uu-cabl c Po ta ssiu m
Soi l :\'0. Sp nhnl Loca t ion O rgan ic 1\l a lt l'l
lin t rc.u ed 11,0,
/ 1,.,.( (' II ! 1I1.1'. /IIJO m.,../1 00
+4-- 3 {II 2 !VI akiki 2.30 1.3+ 1.36
+4-- 6 HI E wa 2.79 1.00 1.05
+4--1 5 T + Kil au ea 6.96 .039 .039
+4--1 6 '1'+ Kca lia s.ss .19 .17
+4--1 7 '1'+ L ihue 7.50 .26 .25
+4-- 21 !VI K ekah a 3.09 .5 1 .56
+4-- 23 A9 Pah al a 10.7+ .65 .65
H - 30 A S P a au ilo 16.90 .+7 .+9
+4--31 K 6 Honomu 17.06 .30 .3+
ST UDIES ON C RO P P E D SO ILS "
In thi s approach to t he probl em, relea se of potassium was det ermined by
measuring the uptake of the clem ent by a se ries of c rops g row n in pot s and
subt rac ti ng therefrom th e cor respond ing decr ease in excha ngable potassium in
th e soil. Twelve stoc k soils wer e potted in triplicat e in Mi tsch erlich pot s in
amounts ra ng ing f rom 3.0 to 5.5 kilogram s, depending on the volume-we ight
of th e soil. A ll pot s received 9 g rams 1'"0 ;; at th e sta rt of th e ex pe rime nt. Two
pot s of each soil wer e fu rt he r fertilized with nitrogen at th e rat e of 1.1 grams per
pot at the beginning of eac h crop, and th e thi rd with an equa l qu antit y of nit rogen
and 1.5 g rams K"O. The fir st three crops consis ted of Suda n g rass ( Sor .r;huIII
Sor!/ huIII va r. S udnnrnse}, but wh en thi s crop fa iled on one of the soils ( third
crop) which had not received potassium, pani cum grass ( p fl/l i r UIII !Jl/r!Ji/lode)~
a g rass wh ich thri ves on soils low in exc ha ngeable potassium-was subst it uted.
A l-l -month fall ow , during whi ch peri od th e soils were kep t moist. followe d
the init ia l cro p of pani cum g rass. Subsequent to the fallow , th ree add it iona l
c rops of pani cum g rass wer e g row n, makin g a to ta l of seve n crops. The plan ts
wer e grow n in a g ree nho use. Since tap water at th e H awa iian Suga r Pl an te rs'
Associa t ion Ex perime nt Sta t ion conta ins seve ra l parts per million of potassiu m,
disti lle d wa te r alone was employed through ou t t he st udy. L eachu tes were re-
t u rne d to th e pot s. The effec t of c rop grow th on th e level of exc hangea ble pot as-
sium was followed by peri od ic sampling and ana lysis of th e soils. The ent ire
exper ime nt, incl uding th e l-l -rnonth fall ow, occupied 42 months.
At harvest the plan ts were cut off at app roxim at ely the level of th e soil
and the plant mat eri al dried and weigh ed. IH ate rial harvested f rom pots of
duplicat e treatmen ts w as weigh ed and ana lyzed separately. Pl an t material from
complete t reatments w as not ana lyzed for potassium, exce pt in t he case of th e
fifth c rop. C rops I anti 2 wer e combined fo r purposes of analysis.
" T hi, ph a se of th e study w a s ca rr ied out in coopera tio n with th e Ag ro no my D ep a rt-
ment , Experi me nt Sta tio n, H aw aii an Sugar P la nte r, ' Assoc ia t ion ,
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Effect of Cropping w it hout A dded Potassiu m 011 L ev els of
E xchanoeablc Potassiu m ill So ils
Co nsideration ma y first be given to t he effect which cropping produced on
levels of exchange able soil potassium, E xchange able pot assium data for th e
soils a re contained in tabl e 12, togeth er with initial and final pH and pot assium
sat u rat ion va lues. Percentage redu cti ons in level s of exchange able potassium
caused by cropping are also indi cat ed . For purposes of illustrati on some of the
resu lts ar e reproduced graphica lly in figure 1.
Decreases in exchang eable potassium were ext remely rapid in all soils
which were well supplied with exchange able pot assium initi all y. I t is pr obabl e
tha t decreases were mor e rapid th an indicat ed since th e soils wer e not sampled
until th e end of th e second crop , 50 months afte r th e test wa s begun. By th e
end of th e third crop , at ,10 months, levels had been reached which wer e low ered
but little by succeedi ng crops. Final values in all soils but two wer e less than
0.10 milliequi valent per 100 grams of soil. The slight rise in level of exchange-
able pot assium in Soil 44-3 at th e second sampling of th e soil (10 months) is
associated with th e complete failure of the irnmediatelv preceding crop. H ence,
th e incr ease may hav e resulted fr om decomp ositi on of 'plan t roo ts, coupled with
th e absence of a g rowing cr op to absorb th e fr eed potassium. The inability of th e
plan ts to low er furth er the levels of exchangea ble pot assium (one of the soils
contained 0.10 and another 0.20 milliequi valent at th e final harvest) , even th ough
TAB LE 12. E ffect of Cro pping; without A dde d Pota ssium on Le vel- of Excha nge a ble Pota ssium.
pH Valu es K Snturatio n
Soil ~o . Symbol LOGHi on l (
I ni ti a l Final Initial Fin ~11
Percent Pr rcr nt
++-3 N2 Makiki 6.9 6.5 3.7+ 0.56
++- 6 HI E wa 7.0 6.1 3.91 .36
++-8 N3 Poamoho 5.+ +.7 2.00 .59
++-1 2 V I Lah aina 5.9 5.2 2.+7 .38
H -1+ N2 P ai a 6.1 5.3 5.75 .57
++-15 T+ Kil au ea 6.0 5.2 .+9 .29
++-1 8 N+ P uhi 5.9 5.3 1.7+ .H
++- 20 N I Makaweli 6.3 5.3 1.76 .51
++-25 N3 W aipahu 6.1 5.3 2.+9 .46
4+-26 K 6 O laa 5.1 4.7 .67 .069
H -29 N5 H awi 4.9 +.6 1.61 .13
4+-30 A5 Pa au ilo 5.4 4.6 .94 .068
Ave rage
" D ata are averages fo r dupli cat e pots,
NON -E XCH ANG EABLE POTA SSIUM I N CANE SOI LS



























Figure 1-Effect of cropping on levels of ex c han ge ab le potassium i n
some of the soils stud ied.
TA BLE 12. Conti nued
Ex ch an geabl e Potasslum"
Red uct ion in
End of End of End of ":"d of End of End of Level of Exch. K
I nitial 2nd C rop 3rd C rop -l t h Cro p Fnllow 5th Crop 7t h C rop Ill' 7 Crops
50 mos. 10 mos. 15 mos. 29 mos. 38 mos. 42 mos.
mor./ lOO m.e./ 100 m.e./100 m.r. ] 100 ",or./ lOll m.e./100 mr.] 100 Prr ccn t
1.34 0.36 0.40 0.26 0.30 0.27 0.20 85.1
1.00 .15 .12 .11 .13 .12 .091 90.1
.29 .11 .11 .096 .13 .11 .086 70.3
.38 .094 .097 .076 .10 .069 .058 84.7
1.00 .15 .15 .11 .15 .12 .10 90.0
.089 .0+1 .045 .049 .058 .052 .052 4 1.6
.32 .10 .087 .078 .11 .083 .08 1 74.7
.26 .11 .068 .063 .10 .075 .075 71.2
.45 .13 .1+ .11 .15 .12 .084 81.3
.36 .092 .088 .085 .08 5 .073 .037 89.7
.67 .12 .12 .076 .10 .08 1 .055 91.8
.47 .093 .067 .063 .077 .077 .034 92.8
80.3
2+ 11.11"'111 M ;R IC UL TURAL F.XI' F.R I~IE!'iT STA TlO ~
lack of t his nu trient w as ca usiru; rest rict ed g rO\l"th as ea rly as th e firs t c rop ,
indicates th a t varyin g p rop o rt ion s of th e exc ha ngea ble pot assium w e re not ava il-
able to th e c ro ps. Ref eren ce to ta ble 12 indi ca te s that on t he ave ruue va lues for
exc ha ng ea ble pot assium at th e concl us ion of t he expe rimen t w e re 20 per cent of
in it ia l va lues . Sim ilar results ha ve been obt ai ne d on ot he r so ils and fo r other
crops by H oa gl and an d M a rt in (23) , C ha n d ler, Pcech, and C hang ( 1-1-), Stewa rt
a nd Yo lk (7-1-), and by Bear, P rin ce, and l\Ialcolm (9). This un availabili ty of
pot assium to pl an ts a t t hese low level s is pro ba bly ex plai na ble in part by th e
w or k of J enny and Aye rs (27) and of T yn er ( -1-8) , who fo u nd th at th e av ail-
abi l ity of exc ha ngea ble potassium to pla n ts decreased wi th decreasin g deg ree o f
potassium sa t u ra t ion of th e soi l. T his is not t he com plete answer, however , in the
p resen t st udy. A l t hou~h th e d e~ ree of pot assium sa t u ratio n w as not reduced much
below 0 .60 per cent in a number of the soi ls, it w as lowered to less t ha n 0 .10
pe rcen t in oth ers.
Exc ha ngea ble po tassiu m increased in all but one of th e soils d u rim; th e
l-l -month fa l low between th e fo u rt h an d Jifth crops. In creases w ere very sm a ll,
however, a nd w ere prob ably du e in part to liheration of potassium from decom -
pos ing root s. The results do not appea r to ha rm on ize with t hose of V olk (5 1) and
of De Tu rk, as reported by D c T urk, \Vood , an d Bray ( /6 ) , wh o observed
rathe r rapid recove ries of level s of exc ha ngeable potass ium upon fall ow ful lowin u
di spl acem ent of excha ngea ble potassium as a resul t of c rop ping . The sma ll increases
assoc iated wi th th e fall ow a re of t he same o rder as those resul t in g from moist
sto rage in th e present st udy .
Ba rtb olomew (7) , i\ ! urphy (-1- /) , and \V alk er , as rep o rted by W o rsh am
and S t u r~ is (60), have reported release o f non -exch angeabl e potassi um in soi ls
resul tin g fro m decomposit ion of o rganic m atte r. It might be antici pated , t he refore,
t hat de co m position o f th e m ass of roo ts accr ui ng f rom prev ious crops wo uld
resu lt in apprec ia ble release of non -exch an gea hle pot assiu m w ith resul t in g in-
c rea ses in level s of exc hangeable potassium d u rin j; t he fall ow period. A s a l rea d y
not ed , howev e r, increases w er e ve ry sm al l. A llo wa nc e mu st a lso be ma de for
po tass iu m conta ined in th e root s as w ell as for release of potassium whi ch ;,
in dependen t of t he prese nce of o rga n ic m atter. H oagl and and M a rt in (23 ) a re
d isincl in ed to assig n to or~an i c matte r an y in fluence on t he level of cxc ha nzeu hl e
po tassi um ot her t ha n that rcsult ing from lib era t ion of po tassium con ta ined in
th e orga n ic matter itself.
Cro!' Yieltis
Y ield d a ta fo r t he sev en c rops are show n in table 13. } ! uc h of t he irrctzula ri t v
in yiel ds is t he result of d iffe ren t c rops, of d ifferen t len g th s of crops, of ra too n as
well as pl an t c ro ps, and of abno rmal soil co nd itio ns ca used by repeated croppinu
in sm al l pots. Y ields of S uda n g rass diminish ed m a rkc d lv in a ll pot s w h ich
rece ive d no potassium ferti li ze r , resu lt ing in com plete fai h;re in th e third c rop
in t he case of soi l No. -t+-3. } !oderate declines in vic lds occ u rr ed in t he com -
pl etel y fe rtil iz ed pots al so. Y ield s im p roved wi th t'he substitu t ion of pa nicum
for Sud an grass in t he fourt h crop. Dry we ights in t he six t h c rop dropped off
fo llo wi ng th e p rece ding pl an t c rop but incr eased agai n up on repl antin g in t he
sev ent h and fin al crop. A lt ho ug h a n um be r of th e soils o rig ina lly w ere ahund au tl y
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( N o. 44-14) produced yields, in th e absence of added pota ssium, compa rable
with th ose on th e complete ly fertilized soil. This only occurred in the first
cro p. Y ield s are in keepin g w ith the ra pid depl etion of excha ngea ble pot assium as
evidenced in figure I an d tabl e 12. In soils receiving no pot assium fer tilize r
pr acticall y all grow th after th e th ird crop wa s made at th e expense of non- ex-
change able potassium. A lthough in th e final ha rvest , yiel ds, in th e absence of
applied pot assium, ave rage d only about one-thi rd th ose on th e cor responding
completely fertilized soils, there is no reason to believe th at growt h would not
have continued on soils receiv ing nit rogen and phosphorus onl y had th e study
been cont in ued. Phot og raph s of some of the plants in th e third , fifth, and sixt h
crops are shown in plates 1, 2, and 3.
L evels of Potassium in Plan ts
P ercentages of potassium in th e aeri al portions of th e crops g row n without
added pot assium are shown in tabl e 14. Levels of pot assium in th e complete ly
fertilized plants are also indi cat ed in the case of th e fifth crop. Potassium level s
in Suda n grass d ropp ed shar ply fro m cro ps I and 2 (c ombined ) to th e thi rd
crop. A less ma rked and irregul ar downwa rd trend is seen also in th e four sue-
Plate 1. Photograph illustrates growth of Sudan grass in third crop.
The two pots on the left in ea c h case received Nand P only; th e pot
on the right N, P, and K (pots 440 -442, soil No. 44-12; pots 443-445,
so il No. 44-14 ; pots 446 -448, soil No . 44-15 ).
~O~ -EXC"A ~G EA B I.E I'OTA SS I U~ I ~ C,Il':E 50 11.5
T ABL E 1+. Levels of Pota ss ium in P la nt s."
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Potassium ( K) in Percent o f Dr y 1\f:lttcrt
Soil ~o . Symbol Loca ti on T rea t rucn t Crop s Crop C rop Cr op Crop Cr op
I & :! j 4 5 6 7
H -3 :'-1 2 Makiki NY 1.20 0.95 IAI 0.23 0.30 O.H
N ,P,K .97
H-6 HI E wa NI' .85 AO .33 .1+ .13 .15
:'-I ,I',K .78
·H - 8 N 3 Poa mo ho 1'1,1' .37 .15 .106 .2 1 .13 .105
N,P,K .87
H - 12 1"2 Lah a in a :'-1,1' .+5 .31 .25 .15 .16 .105
~,P,K , .8+
H -I+ N2 Pain N!' .89 .+9 .38 .15 .16 .101
N,P,K .98
++-15 T+ K ila uea N,!' .27 .17 .081 .16 .1+ .080
N, !',K .88
++-1 8 N+ I'uhi 1':,1' .35 .15 .13 .19 .12 .089
N,P ,K .85
++-20 N I Ma ka we li NY .36 .30 .16 .17 .12 .107
N,P, K .9+
++-25 N3 ' \' ai pah u NY AS .3 1 .27 .20 .13 .13
N,P,K .96
++-2 6 K 6 Ola a N.!' .57 .18 .089 .18 .15 .099
N, P,K .93
H - 29 1':5 H a w i NY A6 .20 .12 .20 .13 .093
N,P ,K 1.03
++-30 A S P aaui lo N!' .55 .21 .088 .17 .1+ .096
N, P, K .85
" C rops 1- 3, Suda n grass; Cro ps +-7, pa nicum g rass.
t Results for N ,P t reat me nts are ave rages of du pli cat e pots .
ceed ing c rops of panicum g rass . Similar reduct ion in pot assium conte n t of plants
upon cont inuous cr opping wit hou t added pot assium has pr eviou sly lx-en reported
( /-1 . 6 /). D at a fo r th e complete series (c rop 5) show these plants in every
case to possess mu ch highe r levels of pot assium than those not receiv ing potassiu m
fe rt ilize r.
A lt hou gh somew hat outside the scope of this paper , it is of in terest to
conside r the rel ationship w hich ex ists bet ween levels of potassium in t he first
two c rops of Suda n g rass (combined) and supplies of exchangeab le pot assium
ini t iall y presen t. I t is of impor tan ce from the stand point of assessing t he
supplies of soil potassi um avai la ble to plan ts by chem ica l ana lysis of the soil.
The relat ionsh ip, illustrated in figure 2, is significa n t beyond the 0 .0 I level
( b = O.7 1; t = ]0 .8 ) desp ite the fact that part of the potassium in the plants was
deriv ed from no n-exch an geabl e sou rces . Remaining supplies oj exc ha nacable
potassium had become fairly w ell equalize d by th e end of the second c rop, except
in th e case of Soil +-+-3. T his soil, w hic h possessed high er levels of exc hnug eahle
potassium at all t imes than t he othe r soils, con sistentl y produced c rops w hich
were co r respond ing ly higher in potassium.
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t'XCHANGEABLE K IN 104 £. 'PrR,100 GM'!I.
I.' 1.2 1,\ 1.4
Figure 2-Relationsh ip be tween percentages of potassium in crops' 1
and 2 ( com bi n ed) and init ial levels of exchangeable potass ium in so il s.
R rl cnsr o] lV " II- l'x r hr/l /!/ l'(/!Jll' P otasstu m as (/ R l'slIl t "/ Cr"ppill !l
T he qua nt it ies of pot assium libera ted co incident w ith cropping, toge t her
wit h t he tota l amo unt s of the element taken up by the c rops, and derived da ru
a rc show n in ta ble 15. Rel ease w as most rap id in th e ea rly stages of th e experi-
ment , as w as the case upon moist sto rage . The tir st two c rops toget her acco unted .
on the average. for nearl y hal f the tota l qu an t ity of potassium libe ra ted. T ot al
release fo r t he seven crops ( +2 mo nths) ranged fro m 325 to 1.256 pounds K"O
per acre, wit h an aver age of 699 pound s. A ctually, release w as mo re rapid
t ha n the data ind ica te. The +2-mon th per iod included a I+-month fa llo w du r in;!
w hich libe rat ion of pot assium proceeded at a fa r slowe r rate t han w hen t lu:
soils w er e c ropped . Soi ls ++- 26 and ++- 30 a re ash-de rive d soils of low volume-
weight. Sin ce the data a re ex pressed in terms of pou nds K"O pe r 2 million pounds
of soil, va lues fo r these two soils co r res pond to p ropo rt ionat ely g rea te r volumes
of soil.
The for egoin g resul ts may be compa red w it h t hose of Bear, P r ince, and
.\ Ia lcolm in New J er sey (9 ), w ho obse rved release of potassium in potted soils
rangi ng fr om pra ct ica llv noth ing to 235 pounds K"O per acre in I vea r. Thev
ma y a lso be com pa red wit h res ults of C ha ndle r, Peech, and C ha ng ( / ~ ) in Ne,~'
Yor k, wh o reported release of f rom + 1 to 203 pound s K per acre in 26 1 davs,
and w it h t hose of Stew a rt and Yo lk (-17) , w ho fou nd t hat certain \Y i scon~ i n
soils libe rated an ave rage of 88 pou nds K"O per acre in + years. Sim ila r result"
have been reported by ot her mainl and worker ". In H aw ai i, Nl ag ista d ( I) g're\\'
successive c rops of so rg hum in pot ted pin eapple soils and obser ved average annu al
rel eases of about 75 and 100 pounds K"O per acr e on un Iimed and limed so il"
respecti vely.
29~O~-EXC Jj .I~ (; EA IlI. E I'OT ..1 5 5 1 U~t I ~ C.I~E 50 11."'-5 _
Com par ison of d a ta in tab les 12 and 15 indica tes that t he plan ts were ab le
to deri ve la rge q uan ti ties of potassiu m fr om non -exch an geabl e sou rces in the
p resence of the exc ha ngea ble fo rm . This w as most pr onou nced du r in g the fir st
tin ) crops when levels of excha ngeab le potassium w e re high est and rel ease o f
pot assium w as most rapid .
T he mo re rapid relea se of potassium by t he less w ea t he red soils is not so
m uch in evide nce w he re rel ease w as ind uccd by cr opping . Thus, al th ou gh one
of the two less weath ered soils (No. ++- 3 ) released the mo st pot assium , th e
other (N o. ++--6 ) libera ted less than a n umb er of th e mo re w eathered soils
( ta ble 12 ).
R ef er en ce to fig u re 3 shows a clo se rel a t ion ship , w hich ana lysis of data
ind ica tes is highl y sig nifica nt ( b = 1+.0 ; t = 8.9 ), betw een release by crop ping
and upon mo ist storage fo r the 1() mo re highl )' wea th er ed soils . The two less
w eat her ed soils (++-3 and 6) . how ever. appea r to be in a separa te catego ry
en t irely . As a ma tte r of fa ct . t he rel ati onsh ip is st il l si/!n ifican t if Soi l ++- 3 is
Plate 2. Pan icum grass in fifth crop ( firs t c r o p following fallow ). Diff er-
ent iation w as less marked in th is crop. Pot on left in each pair received
N and P only; pot on right complete fertil ize r ( pot s 465_466, soil No .
44-30 ; pots 447-448, soil No . 44-15 ; pots 438- 439, soil No. 44-8 ; pots
444-445 , so il No. 44 _14 ) .
30 HAWAll AGRICULTURAL EXPER I MENT STAT ION
\,
Plate 3. Left: Growth of panicum grass with and w ithout added potas-
sium in sixth cro p. Soi l No. 44-8. Pot 438 recei ved Nand P on ly; pot
439 complete fertilizer.
R ight: Illustration of different ial growth of panicum grass in sixth
crop. Soil No. 44-15. Pot 447 was f ertilized with Nand P only; pot 448
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K RELEASED BY H- SOILS ON MOIST STORAGt - IN "POUNDS K20! AC.
4110
F igure 3-Relationship between non-exchangeable potassium released
on cropp ing and on moist storage of H-soils.
included w ith the more weathered soils, hut th e signi ficance is lost if inclusion is
ex te nde d to Soil -1-+-6. H ad a la rger number of the less weathered so ils been
c ropped , it is qui te possibl e th at a corrcspo ndi na, hu t d iffer en t , rela t ionship
wo uld al so have been fo und fo r th ese soils.
A di rec t rel ationsh ip, sig:nif ica nt heyond th e 0 .0 I level ( h = 1.26 ; t = 3.39) ,
w as found hetween release of pot assium on c ro pping and ini t ial level s of ex-
cha nueahle potassium . The numbe r of co mparisons is sma ll, however.
The sig:n ifica nce of non -exchangeahl e potassium as a sou rce of th is nu tr ien t
fo r g: ro w ing: plan ts is illustrated in t he th ird fr om the last colum n in tabl e 15.
F rom aho ut i-5 to nearl y 90 pe rcent , o r an ave razc of aho u t 65 per cent , of the
potassium absorbed hy the seven crops w as de riv ed from sou rces which w er e
non -exch an ueahle a t th e beuinni m; of the ex peri me nt. These res ults a re com par-
able to those repo rted hy Stewa rt and Volk (47) in 19i-6 in a similar -l-yea r
st ud y of A la ba ma so ils.
The d rain which in ten sive cropping under po t cond it ions in the absence
of applied potassium is ah le to exert upon th e supply of to ta l soil potassium mal'
be seen hy refe re nce to the seco nd fr om th e last col um n in table 15. Quan ti ti es 0·£
potassium tak en up hy the seve n crops ra nge fr om 2.5 to as mu ch as 2H.2 percen t
o f th e en t ire amo un ts of soil pota ssium initially pr esent, averaging ab ou t 10
percen t fo r th e soils as a w ho le. N on-excha ngea ble potassium al on e taken up bv
t he crops com pr ised f rom 2.3 to 21.2 pe rcen t (uveraue 6.2) of th e total sorl
potassium present at th e heginning of the ex pe rime nt.
~O~ -EXCIL\X(;EA Il L E P OL\SSIUM I N CA~ E SOILS 33
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R EL EA SE OF ~ON-EXCHANGEABLE POTA SSI U:\1 U PON
E L EC1'ROD IA L YS IS
Following t he ea rly developm en tal st ud ies of Bradfield and [H attson Oil
elec trod ialys is, a number of at te mpts we re mad e to rel ate th e qu anti ty o i
pot assium recover ed fr om soils hy th is pr ocess to th e exc ha ngea ble pot assiu m.
The gene ra l con clu sion resulting f rom st udies of Mat tson (39), iH cG eorge (40) ,
\ Vil son (56), Sa lg ado ( 45), and ot he rs has been t hat th ey are essent ially one
and th e sa me in quanti t y. E lectrod ialysis acco mp lishes by hydrolysis wh at the ex-
cha ng ing cation in ext rac t ion of th e soil wi th a salt solut ion acco mplishes by
direct repla cement. In t hese stud ies, how ever , elect rod ialysis was ge nera lly ope ra-
ti ve fo r a ra t her short pe riod . often ending when neu trali ty in th e cat holy re w as
approx ima ted .
It has been the ex pe rience of the wri ter ill elect rod iulys ing H awai ian soils
th at , al thoug h th ey yield w ith in a peri od of 2+ hou rs an amo unt of pot assium
equ iva len t to th e exc hange able frac t ion . fu rth er elect rod ialys is results in t he
recover y of st ill more potassium. The addit ional amo unt may be almos t negli gible
or it may be ve ry la rge. G illiga n (20) has simila rly reported elec t rod ia lysa ble
potassium in excess of th e exc ha ngeable fo rm on D ela w are soils. In thi s con -
nec t ion O de n and\V ij kst ro m, as reported hy Lodd esol (3.5 ) , wa rn of th e
necessit y fo r d istingui shing in elect rodi alysis between th e exc hangea ble cations
and cat ions libe rat ed by " weat he r ing."
It seeme d worth whil e to det ermine if potassium in excess of th e exchangeable
equiva len t recover ed upon electrodi alysis co uld be related qu antitat ively to
pot assiu m released in mor e conve nt iona l w avs, Sho uld such a rela tion ship be
established it co uld resul t in a simple and com pa rat ive ly rap id mean s of ap-
praising th e relati ve ab ilit y of a soi l to sup ply c rops w it h potassium f rom non-
exc hangeable so ur ces. To this end a number of soils wer e elect rod ial ysed fo r
pe riods ran gin g fr om 15 to 30 days. A [H att son ty pe ce ll , wi th pow er pack
deliv er ing approxima tely 100 volts, and cellop ha ne mem branes w ere used. T he
resul ts sec ured on fou r of th e soils, so selected as to ind icate th e range of the
~ .so
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Figure 4--Electrodialysable potassium in relation to ex c han geab le
potass ium in a Hydrol Humic Latosol ( K6), soil No. 44-26.
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Figure 5-Electrodialysable potassium in relation to exchangeabl e
potassium in a Low Humic Latosol (N3 ) , soil No. 44-7.
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data obt ained, ar e pr esent ed g ra phically in figur es 4 to 7, incl usive. In each of
these cha r ts a dot ted line has been project ed horizon tally fr om t he point all
the Y-axis co r respondi ng to th e level of excha ngeable potassium in iti all y present
in the soil. T he ve rt ical distance between this l ine and the cu rve above it
rep resents the cumula tive release of non-exchan geabl e pot assium for a given
period .
These figu res indicate very ra pid initia l recovery of potassium . Amounts
equa l to th e exchangea ble fr acti on wer e ex t rac ted f rom the soil in the course of
t he fir st day. Subsequ ent to t his period , rat es of recovery decreased mar kedl y in
all cases. Soil 44- 26 ( fig. 4) is typical of a n umb er of soils that yielded, upon
elec trodialysis, amounts of potassium w hich w ere but slightly in excess of the
l NITIAL LEVEl Of" ['(,('HAN(1f:A.8l E POTA ')S IUM
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F igure 6-Electrodialysable potassium in r el at i on to exchangeable
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Figure 7-Relation between electrodialysable a nd exchangeable potas .
sium in a Low Humic Latosol ( N 2), soil No. 44-3.
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excha ngeable fracti on . Fi gures 5, 6, and 7 indicate the recovery of ver y sub-
stant ial quantit ies of non -exchangeab le potassium . In one case elect rodi aly sabl c
potassium was equal to twice th e exchange able fr action. Shap es of th e curves
for most of the soils elec t rcdialysed suggest that contin ued electrodialysis would
result in th e recover v of st ill furth er quantities of pot assium.
In a closely rela ted st udy, excha ngea ble potassium was removed from a
n umber of soils with ammonium acet at e, foll owing which the soils were washed
w ith 0.05 N hyd rochl ori c acid and subjec ted to elect rodialysis for period s ran ging
fr om 15 to 30 days. Some of th e results ar e pictured gra phically in figure 8.
Even with the exc hangea ble pot assium first remove d, recovery of potassium did
not pr oceed at un iform rat es, but was most rap id durin g the init ial peri ods.
Fu rther evide nce that non- exchan geabl e pota ssiu m is differentia lly release d upon
elect rodialysis will be seen up on refer ence to table 16. The less we athe red soils
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Figure 8-C ur ve s show cumulat i v e re lease of non-ex ch an qeable potas-
s i um up on ele ctrod ia l ysis.
Compa rison of rates of release of non-exchan geab le potassium by electrodial y-
sis and on moist sto rage of H -soils is mad e in figu re 9. D at a for elcctrodia lysable
pot assium are based upon recove ry during th e initial IS-day period . T he relation -
ship indi cat ed with th ese 12 soils is sign ificant sta t ist ica lly ( b = .24 ; t = 5.4 ) .
The number of compar isons is sma ll, however, and el imina t ion of the two
highest values wou ld void th e significance of th e relationship. The number of
soils which were both cropped and eleetrodialysed wa s too sma ll to permit :I
sa t isfac tory cor responding ana lysis of da ta. Further wo rk wou ld be requi red to
det ermine if thi s simple and compara tive ly rapid technique could be used for
est imating rates of release of non-exch angeabl e pot assium in Hawaiian soils.
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Figure 9-Re lati on b et w een non-exchang ea bl e potass ium re le ased on
m oi st sto r age and by electrodialys i s.
T ABI. E 16. Release of No n-excha ngeu hle Pot a ssiu m upon E lec rrud ia lvsis.
I 'n l :lssi II III Released-in u-, K"O/ ,\ crc··
So il No. Symbol locnrio u
1, 1 15 J):l p . 2nd L:; I):IP T ot al 30 f) ,l r s
H - 3 N2 )\Ia kiki 1,092 217 1,309
4+-6 II I E wa 357 48 405
H - 7 N3 ~'a i a lu a 245 19 264
H - S N3 P oamoho 170 +7 217
++-9 N7 W a im ana lo 85 75 160
H - I0 VI \V ai lu ku 90+ 113 1,017
++-11 V I Pu unen e 207 57 26+
H - I+ N2 Pai a 301 .... ....
++-15 T + K ilauea 6+ 30 9+
++-20 N I Makaweli 16O 52 212
H - 2 1 M Kek a ha 725 27+ 999
H-26 K6 O la a 19 9 28
" 2,000,000 po unds ov en- d ry so il.
SO LU BILIT Y O F ]\iON-EXCHANGEA BLE POTASSIUM I N
HYDROCHLORIC AC ID
Potassium ext racted by Fraps (18) w it h 12 per cen t hydroch loric acid from
T exas soils was fou nd to be correlated with t he quantiti es of th e nu tri en t
absorbed by pott ed plan ts. Wood and D e Tu rk (58) in 19+0 showe d th a t th e
abil it ies of cer tain Il linois soils to maintai n levels of exchangeable pot assium
under cont in ued cropping we re related to th e potassium ex tracta ble by boilin g
with N nitric acid less the exchangea ble f raction . A ttoe and Truog (4) in 19+5
recog nized a " mode ra tely ava ilable" ca tegory consist ing of potassium
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soluble in 0.5 N hydrochloric ac id. More recently Joffe and L evin e (32 ) found
t hat fixed pot assium , although resisting th e action of hot 0 .1 N hydrochl o ric
acid , could be dissolved in it s. en t irety by hot N hyd rochl ori c acid." Prima ril y
becau se of its solubili ty effect upon th e potassium miner al biotit e, van del' lH a rcl
(+ 9) recently recommended 25 percent hydrochl o ric acid for th e det ermin ati on
of "a vailable" potassium in t ro pical soils. If some such simple empir ica l technique
w er e found to give resul ts on H awaii an soils which could be corr elated w ith
th e release of non -exch an geabl e pot assium to grow ing cr ops, it mi ght w ell pro ve
a welcome subst it ute fo r th e labori ous and time-con suming biological and
moist sto rage procedures.
As a first step in thi s direction a pr elim ina rv test w as cond ucted in or der to
ascerta in th e st re ng th of acid necessa ry to ex t rac t qu antities of pot assium f rom
soils approxim ating th ose released on cropping. T w enty-five-gram sam ples of fou I'
soils w ere treated w it h 100-ml. po rt ions of 0.5 N, N, '2 N , 3 N , and +N hyd ro-
chlor ic acid. The flasks containing th e soils w ere th en placed on an elect r ic hot
pl at e, covered with w at ch g lasses to retard loss by evaporat ion, and brough t
qu ickl y to a temper ature of 95 ° C . A fte r I hou r at thi s temp eratu re, du rin g
which t ime the flasks w er e shaken occasiona lly , the soils were filte red and
pota ssiu m in th e ext racts det ermined . The qua nt ities of potassi um ext racted fro m
th e soils in thi s manne r, m in us th e exc hangeab le fr act ion, ar e show n in ta ble 17.
Fo r the purpose of compa rison, th e qu anti ties of potassium rel eased on c ropping
a re also ind icat ed.
T AIll.E 17. N on- ex ch a ngeahle Po tas sium So lu b le in Va r iou s Strengt hs of H yd ro chl ori c
A cid .
~() Il · E;' ch . K Solubility of K-in u». K:!OjA crc*
Soil No. Symbol locution Released on
C rop.pin g eL; ,II ,II 2 i.V .i ,II ~ N
I u-: K{) / .l cre*
4+- 3 N2 Makiki I 1,2'56 4+5 1,045 1,395 2, 150 3,670
4+-1 2 N2 La h a ina 585 4 15 +1 5 585 7 15 1,100
4+- 15 T+ K il au ea 325 255 2 55 358 +00 +25
4+- 30 A5 Pa a uil o 70 1 50 .. .. . . I 105 190 +60
*2,000, 000 po u n d s o ven-d ry soil.
R ecovery of non -exch an geabl e potassium incr eased w ith incr easin g st reng th
of acid , ex t ract ion at th e high er concentrat ions bein g gene rally pr oportionately
high er. Co ncent ra t ions of hyd rochl oric acid bet ween one and two normal are
seen to have effected th e sol;lt ion of amoun ts of pot assiu m , of the order desired ,
in th e case of the first t hree soils listed in t he tabl e. F or th e fourth , a Humic
L arosol , a high er concent ra t ion is indi cated. A s a result of a number of consider-
a tio ns , not excl ud ing the fact th at at conce nt ra t ions of tw o normal and above cop-
iou s qu antities of sesquioxi des were ex t rac te d f rom all of th e soils, an acid st reng th
of one normal was selecte d. D eterminati on of non- exchan geabl e pot assium soluble
in N hyd rochl ori c ac id in th e 26 stock soils w as carried out as outl ine d above
except that excha ngeable potassium was first remo ved w it h ammonium acetate
and th e soils w ashed wi th 0.05 N hydrochl o ric ac id. The dat a obta ined a re
presen ted in ta ble 18 .
Hot no rm al hyd rochl oric ac id extracted fr om th e soils qu an t ities of non -
excha ngeable potass ium ra ngi ng from 75 to 1,338 pounds K 2 0 per ac re. A s
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f rom th e Humic La tosol of t he island of J-I awa ii ( N o, ++- 30 ) and th e closely
rela ted H vd 1'01 Humic L at osols ( Nos. ++- 26, 27, 3 1) wer e relati vel y very low.
A compa ra ble figu re w as also obta ined for st ill anoth er soil of thi s island , No.
++-29, a Low Humic Latosol.
Co mparison of ac id-extractable non -exch an geabl e pot assium with that
released upon moist storage by th e H -soil s and upon cropping shows direct
rela t ionships wh ich a rc significa n t beyond th e (J.() I and 0.05 10 levels, respecti vely.
The relat ionships suggest a sho rt cut to the estimati on of th e power of Hawaiian
soils to Iibe rate non -exch an geabl e potassiurn. Differ ent iat ion between soi ls d iffer -
ing w ide ly in thi s respect sho uld pr ove a sim ple matter. Furth e r st udy , possibl y
involving extract ion w it h ot he r acids, would be necessary, how ever, to det ermine
whe the r th e meth od is suited to distingui shing between soils which d iffer bu t
moderntelv in re leas ing pow er. It is ev ide nt that the H yd 1'01 Humic Lat osols
and ce rta in associated soils wo uld requ ire separa te treatmen t .
E F FECT O F A I R D RY ING AN D OF H E ATI N G ON R EL EA S E
OF POTA SSI UM
Occasiona lly sa mples of field soils brough t into the labo rat o ry have been
analyzed for exc ha nge able potassium pri o r to air d ryin g. The resul ts, wh en
ex press ed on t he ove n-d ry basis, have not diff er ed ver y much fr om those obta ined
by ana lysis of th e a ir-d ry soils w hen sim ila rly ex pressed. Attoe (3) in 19+6
show ed tha t ai r dryi ng Wisconsin soils at room te mpe ra tu re resulte d in
re lease of non -exch an geabl e potassium am oun tin g to from about + to 90 pe r-
cent of the exc ha ngeable frac t ion present in th e mois t soil. H e furt her de-
mon st rated th at the release inc rease d w ith decr easin g relati ve humidi ty. Br ay
and D e Turk ( 12) heated soils fo r 6 d avs at 200°C. and found th at some of
the soils rel eased potassium while it was ' fixed by ot he rs. The soils st ud ied hy
th e lat ter wor kers included two H aw aiian soi ls. O ne, a "co ra l soil," fixed 108
pounds of K"O per ac re; th e ot her, a " high lim e soil. " rel eased 7 pounds per acre.
C onside rat ion was g iven to thi s phase of the libe rat ion of non -exch an geabl e
pota ssium in soils in th e fo llo w ing mann er. Samples of I() soils rep resenting as
man y soil fa mi lies and comprising six soil g roups were co llec ted f rom suga r
ca ne and pin eappl e fields, as w ell as fro m vi rgi n areas. The specime ns w ere
pla ced a lmos t at once in closed M ason ja rs. The top few inches of soil wer e dis-
ca rded in ta king th e samples, where it seemed ad visable, in orde r to avoid the pos-
sibility t hat th e moisture conte nt of th is surface layer migh t ha ve approached ai r
dryness. An alyses for exc hanueahlc pot assium wer e mad e on th e soils in t heir ori -
l!ina l moist co nd it ion, after ai r d ryin g, and again upon heating of the a ir -d ry soils
fo r 7 davs at 105° C. The resul ts obta ined, ex pressed on th e ove n-d rv basis in
eve n ' case, ar e presen ted in tabl e 19. .
. Moderate re lease of potassium appears to ha ve taken place in seve ra l of the
soils as a resul t of a ir-drying. However , in the most notabl e instance, that of
soil No. +9-7 , an In t ra zon al Dark M ajmesium C lay which ga ined 0.12 mil -
liequi valent , release ma y be more apparent th an real since satisfac to ry disper sion
of th is sticky, pl asti c clay in the or igina l moist cond it ion was not achieved. Ther e
is littl e evide nce th at fixa t ion occur red upon dryin g." Fu rthe r cha nges Ilf an
IOh = 2.75 , t = 5.54 ; a nd h = .2+, t =3 .05, resp ecti vely.
1 1 Some indications of po tassi um fixa ti on in H a w a ii a n so ils ha ve heen ob tai ue d by
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order sim ila r to t hose resulti ng f rom air drying ge ne ra lly occurred upon hea t ing
th e soils. A n exce pt ion is so il N o. +9- 7. mentioned ab ove, th e exc ha ngeab le
potassium content of w hich increased from 0.62 to 0.97 m ill iequ iva lent. Bray
a nd D e Turk ( /2 ) observed sim ila r cha nges up on hea ti ng, and co ns ide red t ha t
th e treatment do es not hing more t ha n fa ci l it at e or spee d up th e approac h to
a condition of eq uil ib rium . Whether release or fixation tak es place depend s up on
t he equilih riurn co nd it ions existing prior to treatm ent.
GEN I~ RA L D ISC U SS IO N
An opportunity IS p rov ided in th e present st udy for a com pa rison of ra tes
of relea se of non -exch an geab le pota-siurn upon cropping w ith th ose res u lt ing f rom
re mo va l of exc ha ngeable pot assium fo llo we d by moist storage. It wi l] be ap-
pr op riat e for t his purpose to con side r th e soils from wh ich all of th e exc ha ngea hle
potassium w as rem oved an d which were subseq ue nt lv stored in t he hvd rou cn -
sa t ura te d co nditio n . C om parison of th e resp ect ive va lues show n in t abl ~s 7 and
15 ind ica tes th a t rel ease up on croppi ng w as from 3 .2 to 9.6 ( ave rage 7.5) t imes
as g l:e;;t as rel ease upon moi st sto rage . The con t ras t is eve n mor e st ri king w hen
it is rea lized t ha t th e cro pped soils we re in fa llow du ring 1+ mon th s of th e
period up on which th e com pa r ison is ba sed.
T he reaso n for this p ron ounced biological inlluencc up on th e rat e 'o f release
of non -excha ngeab le pot assium is no t appa rent. The effec t of g row ing plant s
upon t he ava ila bility of so il n u t rients is f req ucqt ly a ttr ibuted to ac id ity resulting
fro m t he release of ca rbon dio x ide by pl ant roots. I t seems improb ab le, howeve r ,
th at suc h release co uld, u nd e r th e con d it ions of t he ex perime nt , resul t in a m o re
ac id con d it ion t han th at produced by the subst it u t ion of hydrogen for th e ex-
cha ngea ble bases of th e so il. As a matte r of fac t, it w as found in a side tes t rel ati ve
to th e moi st sto rage of t he soils that delibe rate fa ilure to remove all of t he
hyd roch lo ric ac id w it h w hich t he so ils w er e leached prepara tor y to sto rage
pr oduced no m easu rab le effect up on th e sub sequent re leas e of pot assium. I t m ay
be po int ed out in this con nec t ion t ha t J offe and L evine (32 ) observed no rel ease
of fixe d pot assium up on co n ti n uo us treatmen t w ith carbon di ox ide. C ha nd le r,
j>eech, and C ha ng ( / .1-) poin t out t he possibi li ty th at pl ants m ay fee d di rccr lv
up on non-exch an geabl e potassium .
A possibl e ex planat ion in volves th e co ncept of eq u ilibr ium a nd t he law of
mass ac tion. A s is w ell kn own , pla nt roots, unde r ce rt a in cond it ions, a re ca pable
of abso rbing potassium from solut ions con ta in ing ex tremely low co nce n t rat ions
of thi s nut rient. The root s of t he pot assium-st a rved pl an ts m ay th er ef or e be
th ou g ht of as wi thdrawin g potassium fro m t he soil solu tion abo ut as fast as it is
rel eased. T his act ion , togeth er w ith th e proba ble up take of o t he r cons t it ue nts
of th e crysta l lattice, suc h as magnes ium and sil icon , mi gh t be ex pected to
p roduce a pron ounced w eath ering effect upon th e pot assium m inerals and a
co nseque nt enha nce d re lease of non -exchan geabl e potassiu m. Suc h action w ould
be abse nt in th e sto red soi ls, except insofar as th e t igh tly held hydrogen on t he
clay was re placed by cations resulti ng f rom w eathering . Possibl e suppo rt fo r t he
above co nce pt is found in a st udy by Peech a nd Bradfi eld U ·I-) , who
obse rve d t ha t one a nd a hal f tim es as much potassi um was released by a biot it e-cl ay
m ixture a t pH 6.S7 as by biotit e in wate r at t he sa m e pH . They at tri buted t he
more rap id rel ease to th e removal of hyd rolysed pot assium from t he solut ion
by th e cl ay. A sim ila r effec t h as been not ed by Hall (22 ) ' relat ive to elect rodia lysis
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of potassiu m m ineral s, nam el y, that t he pr esen ce of an electric field en hances
th e escape from t he c rys ta l of potassium ions th at have gone in to solut ion.
T endi ng toward more rapid release of non -exc ha ngeable potassium in the
stored soils, however, is t he fact that levels of excha ngea ble pot assium w ere low er
in these soils than in the c ro pped soi ls. I t is necessa ry to rem ember, howeve r,
that va lues for excha ngeable potassium represent (1'Vl'r{/ !/ 1' val ues for th e soi l as
a w ho le, and t hat micro level s of exchangeab le potassium at points of contact
between soil particles and abso rb ing root su rf aces a re pr esumably far below
average values. iV!o reove r, if the "con tac t exc hange" view s of J enny and
O ver street (28 . 29 ) a re acce pted , it is possibl e to visua lize abso rpt ion of potassiu m
hv roots h om weathered su rf aces of potassium minerals independent ly of the
,,; il-solution- soi l-mi neral eq uil ibri urn . .
One wo uld ex pec t, upon t he basis of the for ego ing discu ssio n, tha t th e rate
of libe ra t ion of potassium upon el ectrodia lysis wo uld co r res po nd more near ly to
t ha t rea lized upo n cropping t ha n to that resulti ng from moi st sto ra ge of ll -soils.
Co m pa rison is mad e d ifficult by the fact that diff er ent per iods of t ime a re
invo lved . H owever , tak ing the dat a co r respond ing to 30 days of el ectrodi alysis,
it is found t hat th e rat e of release of pot assium by thi s method , alt hou gh less
tha n t hat upo n cropping, wa s g re;Ite r wit h a sing le except ion th an th at resu lting
fr om moist sto rag e of H -soik A longer period of elect rod ia lysis wo uld have
narrowed t he gap between release upon c ropping and electrodi a lysis a nd w iden ed
t ha t between release upon electrodialysis an d moist storage of ll -soils. T he H yd ro!
H um ic Latosol, No. ++- 26 , al tho ugh releasin g la rge quantities of pot assiurn
upon c ro pping, pro ved ve ry resistan t to the influence of the imp osed elec t ric tie ld .
Reasoni ng simila r to t ha t em ployed in th e pr eceding di scu ssion might he
invok ed to account for the more rapid release of non -exchan geable pot assium in
t he Ca-soils than in the H -soi ls wh en these w er e sto red in the moi st cond it ion.
W e may t hink of th e pot assium mi nera ls as bein g in intim at e contact with the
exc ha nge materia l of th e soil and eve n entering into excha ng e react ions them-
selves by virt ue of exc ha nge positions on part ia lly w eat her ed su rfaces. N ow,
as pot assiurn is rel eased, it mu st be adso rbed in pa rt on excha nge su rf aces and t he
more com ple tely suc h ad so rption takes place, the more rap id should be th e
rel ease of potassium. Fina lly, th e ene rg y of ad sorption of calcium is less than
that of hydrogen a nd th e abi lit y of C a-soi ls to take up potassium , therefo re,
g reater than t hat of H -soil s. Accord ing ly more rapid release of non -exch an geable
potassiu m wou ld be expected wh er e calc ium w as t he com plime ntary ca t ion.
J en ny a nd Reit em eier (30 ) ob tai ned symmet ry va lues of 1+.5 and 28 .8 as a
resu lt of treatin g l-l-clay and Ca-cla y wit h ammoni um and potassium IOn s,
respectivel y. T he two ion s possess similar ene rgies of adso rpt ion.
On the above basis g reate r release of pot assium wou ld occur in soils from
which a ll of the exc ha ngea ble ca t ions had been repl aced with ca lcium t han
w her e rep lacem ent w as only parti al. T his is in accordance w it h the data (d. ,
t ab les 6 a nd 8 ).
Fai lure of calc ium to effec t re lease of non -excha ng eab le potassium w hen
adde d as calc ium hyd rox ide to soils from w hich no part of the exc hangeable
pot assium or ot her exc hangea ble catio ns had been removed prior to moi st
sto rag e (cf., table 9 ) ma y be accounted fo r in part at least as fo llows : In th e
first place, the pe riod of sto rage wa s relativel y brief , 6 mo nt hs as com pa red
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w ith -to and -tl months for th e trea tments already considered. Second ly , the
qu antities of ca lcium ad ded as th e hyd roxid e to the un t reated soi ls were rel ati vely
sma ll, final pH values exce pt in one instance not approximating corresponding
va lues of the ca lcium acetate-treated soils. F ina lly, soil-solut ion and exc hangeab le
potassium and othe r cations were a llo we d to remain in th e soil. This wo uld re-
su lt in a com peti tio n between these cations and potassium released fro m non-
exchan geab le sources for positions on exchange surfaces occupied by added
calcium. T his w ould be exp ected to red uce greatly th e libe rat in g influen ce of the
trea tme nt.
Both th e cropping and moist sto rage tec hniques for th e measu remen t of
release of potassium are, of course, em pi rica l in tha t they bea r no kn own rel a-
tionship to release un der field condi tio ns. In view of the treme ndo us in fluence
of g rowing plan ts upon th e rate of release observed in the presen t study, it wo uld
appear th at of th e two p rocedures, c ropping most nearl y app roaches cond it ions
obta ining in t he iie ld.! " How ever, condit ions in pot and field are fa r f rom
parall el and ex t rapolation to field condit ions should be mad e w ith ca ut ion . F or
exa mple, we can not pictu re levels of excha ngeable potassium in field soils bein g
red uced fro m 1.00 to 0. 15 milli equi val en t per 100 grams of soil in j he cou rse
of 5Y; mon ths, as happen ed in some of the pot ted soils. No more can we expect
release of potassium per uni t weigh t of soil in th e field to be of th e orde r of that
whi ch w as obtaine d in pots. ?vIoreover, release of non -exch an geab le potassiu m is
a function of th e crop, as has been show n by Evans and A ttoe ( /7) and ot hers.
T he abi lit y of sugar cane to foster the release of no n-excha ngeable potassium
diffe rs' in all proba bility f ro m th e cor responding abilit ies of Sudan and pani cu m
g rasses.
A number of concepts have been adv anced to account for the presence of
releasable non -exch an geable potassium in soil. In a recent pa per, van der M arel
(+9 ) sug gests th at the potassium -sup plyin g power of tropical soils is the resu lt of
rapid w eath er ing, particularl y of the min er al biotite. H e observes that in the
more weathered soils w here lit tl e of this mi neral is present potassium deficiency
is fre quent ly in evi dence. A lt ho ugh climat ic conditions in ma ny pa rt s of H aw aii
are certai n ly cond ucive to in tens ive weathering, w hich w oul d sug gest less resistant
prima ry pota ssium min erals as th e sou rce, in part, of the released non -exch an geable
potassium in some Island soils, th e answer must be soug ht elsewhere. Pet rog raphic
st udy of H aw aii an soil minerals by H ou gh and Byers (25) has show n th at m an y
I sland soils are weathered to the poin t wh ere the only remaining un wea th ered
min eral s a re ill menite and magn etite.
A t toe and Truog (4 ) and othe rs have sugges ted fixed pot assium as a source
of non -exch an geabl e pot assium capa ble of release. Althou gh fixed pot assium
may we ll be present in some of the less we ll d rain ed and less w eathered
sugar ca ne soils, th e character of w hich is li ttl e und erst ood , it is doubtful th at thi s
could accoun t for mu ch of th e rel ease in soils which a rc essent ially kaolini tic
and oxi dic in character.
Illite, a seconda ry potassium min eral described by Bray ( I I) and w hic h
is only moderatel y resistant to weat her ing, has been prop osed to account fo r th e
" It has bee n sho w n, how ever, th at th e qua nt it ies of pota ssium li ber a ted by the two
me thods are re lated .
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l iberation of pot assium in Ill inois so ils. O pin ions regard in g the pr esen ce of illi te
in tropica l soils a re at va ria nce. l\agel schm idt ( ';'2 ) , among: ot her s, is of t he
opinio n th at it is not common ly a cons tit uen t of soils of th e " wet t ropi cs." Re -
centl y, however, Caille re, Het remiou x, and H enin (/ 3 ) fo und by X -ray a na lysis
t hat illite is pr esent in some of the mo re ferti le of th e kaolinitic so ils of A fri ca .
The presen ce o f illite has in fact been established in H awaii an ceramic cl ays by
W entwo rth, W ell s, a nd A llen (55 ) . H owever , the fact that ill ite is a const it uent
o f th ese cl ays does not establish it s presen ce in the suga r cane soils of th e Isl and ,;.
H aw aiian ce ram ic clays a re formed a t el eva tion s of seve ral tho usa nd feet
where temper a tures a re low, as meas ured . by t ro pica l standa rds , wh e re
rai nfa ll is high , a nd drain age imp ed ed. So ils devo ted to suga r ca ne , on the
ot her hand , a re at lower elev at ions wh ere tem perat ures are high er and rai nfall
is more mod erate, and , o n the residual soils a t least , d ra inage is gene rall y good . I n
some of the poorl y d rain ed soils the pictu re is mo re obscure. A ltho ugh th e nat ure
of th e cl ay mineral or mineral s is unknown , colloidal sepa rates of man y Huwaii an
so ils co ntain substan t ia l amou nt s of pot assium, as has been show n by stud ies
of H ou gh a nd Byers (25 ) , H ou gh , Gi le, and F ost er ( 26 ) , and, more recen tl y.
by T anad a and Dcan .!" l\I o reover, it is pr ob abl e th at in th e mo re w eathered
soils most . if not all, of the po tassium is in the colloidal fr acti on . I t seems likel y
t ha t th is f raction is the p rin cip al sou rce of th e pot assium released in H awai ian
soils.
The more rapid initial rel ease of non -exch an geable potassium , wh eth er
upo n cro pping , mo ist s to rag e, o r electrodia lysis, implies that th is fr act ion o f th e
soil potassium is not a ll conv ert ible w ith eq ual facili t v into th e exc ha ngeab le
fo rm . This is par ticularl y appa rent upon eXlull inat io;1 of th e el ectrodial ysis
cu rve s in fig ure 8. The mo re rapid ly liberated pot assium may be presumed to
cons ist of that held o n or near mo re or less we a thered su rf aces of pot assium
minerals and possibl y of fixed pot assium. The mo re slow ly released fr act ion ,
exem plified by th e mod erat el y sloping portion s of the curves , is presumabl y
de r ived from w eath ering of potassium minera ls wh er eby fr esh su rf aces of th e
c rys ta l la t ti ce a re cont inua lly ex posed .
I t wa s no ted that levels of exchange uhle pota ssium in th e un treated soils and
rates of release of potassium we re d ir ectly related . This was true both
of release upon moi st sto rage and of rel ease upon c ro ppi ng. I t may be sa id .
t heref o re. tha t level s of excha nge able pot assiurn in the unt rea ted soils reflect
potent ia l rat es of rel ease of po ta ssium. Such rela tio nships w ould be ex pected
o nlv if the soils w er e in equ il ib rium w ith respect to excha nge able pot assium , as
ind~ed t hese soils w er e show n to be. A tta inment of equ ilib riums in sim ilar
pe riods of t ime, foll owing displ acem en t of exc hangeable potassium, ar c sug-
ges ted hy the ab ove rel a tion ship since equi lih rium level s a rc manifestly functio ns
o f t ime as well as of rat es of re lease.
Presence of a sta te of eq uilib rium in soils which ha ve suffere d no treat-
men t other than air drying after lea vin g the fiel d sugges ts the existence in the
field at the ti me the sam ples w ere taken of a cond it ion which app roach es equ ili-
b rium. Seve ra l facto rs may be cited to accoun t , in pa rt , a t least, fo r th is co nd it ion.
13 Un puhlishe d d at a in files of Dep a rtment of C hemis t ry a nd Soils, H awa ii A g ri -
cult ur a l Ex pe r iment Sta t ion.
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A s we have al read y seen , plants can obta in potassiu m from non -exch an geable
sou rces in th e presen ce of t he ex cha ngeable fo rm and acco rd ing ly th e la t te r may not
be seve rel y di sp laced at an y t ime in t he crop cycle . :\ Ioreo ver, it w ill be re-
ca ll ed t hat so il sam ples for the rel ease ex peri me nts were tak en sho rtly after
t he ca ne was ha rvested , which no rmal ly wo u ld m ean th at pot assiu m fert ilizer .
wher e used, had not been applied for at least a yeu r. !" I n ad d it ion , uptak e of
potassium by sug a r ca ne d iminish es with approac hing mat u rity. It shou ld not
seem su rprising , th erefore, to lind a t ha rvcst , o r sho r tly th ereafter, a cond it ion
approximating a st able sta te .
I n l ig h t of t he resu lt s of t h is st udy and of t ho se of man y o t her worke rs,
the ov er-all pictu re of pot assium ferti li ty in Hawa iian so ils ma~ ' be sum ma rized
as fo llows. Sm all quan t it ies of potassium w hi ch a re com plet el y and insta n tl y
a va ila ble to suga r ca ne ro ots ex ist in th e soil so lu t ion. Very much la rge r quant iti es
of potassium w hich are in in sta n ta neou s eq u il ib ri um wi t h potassium in t he soil
solut ion a re held bv t he exc hange mate rial s of t he soil. So il so lu t io n an d ex -
cha ngeab le potassium to get her t hu s com p rise th e pot assium which is avail abl e
to t he crop at a gi ven inst ant. T hat these fo rms of potassium are readi ly a vai lable
to plants was show n in tigu re I an d t ahle 12 h~ ' t he rapid decrea ses in exc hange-
ab le potassium whe re level s w ere in iti a l ly high and w here pot assiu m fertiliz er
was not add ed . Supp lies of suc h potassium in H a w aii an sug a r ca ne soils gene ra lly
ran ge from 100 to 2,000 pounds K"O in th e su rf ace foot of soil. C onsiderab ly
larger amoun ts a re present in iso lat ed cases.
As th e level of exc han gea ble potassium is low e red t hrough cro ppi n g bel ow
t he equili b r ium level , f u r the r potassium is slow ly con ve rt ed fr om th e non -
exc hangeable to th e cx chnngc ahle fo rm . T he rate of t h is rel ease depends up on th e
ex t en t of the di sp lacem ent of exc hangea ble potassium below t he eq u ilib rium
level , upon t he amount a nd nat ure of t he reserves of non -evcha ru reahl e pot assium ,
and upon t he degree of ba se sa t u ra t ion of th e so il. Doubtless othe r facto rs, in-
cl uding t he variet y of ca ne an d t he physica l cond it ion of th e soil, a rc a lso in vol ved .
T he q ua nt ity of potassiUlll avai lable to th e suga r cane crop is, t he rcf o re ,
no t mea sured a lone bv th e amou nt of exchangea ble potassium present in th e
soil a t th e st a rt of th e crop hut incl udes a lso th at w hich becomes ava ilab le in
the cou rse of th e crop. " At equilibrium, a st a te probab ly most c losel y app ro ache d
sho rtly afte r ha rvest, th e level of exc hangeab le potassi um reflect s t he ability of
th e so il to m aintain the supply of this nutrient throu gh rel ease of nou -cxcluu uze-
able pot assium. T he poi n t a t which this level shou ld be m aintained throu gh
applica t ion of po tassium fe r t ili zer ( in order to insu re a n ad equat e supply of
th e nutrient a t a ll t im es and yet avo id w ast e of po ta ssium th rough luxu ry ab so rp -
ti on an d leaching , bot h of w hich tend to mount w it h increasing level of excha nge-
able potassium ) depends upon bot h soil an d climat ic cond it ions.
" Ca ne c rops arc o rdin a r ily g ro w n in l l a w n ii for per iods ra ng ing from a bo ut l ~
to 2~ months,
" P ota ss iull1 presen t in th e so il so lut ion is in c lud ed in the a na lysis for ex cha ng ea h le
po t a ~ ~ i \l IB .
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SUMMARY
A 4-yea r stud y was made of th e release of non-exchangeabl e potassium
in H aw aiian suga r cane soils. lVI eth ods of appr oach to th e problem comprised
( 1) intensive cropping of 12 soils in pot s w ith Suda n and pani cum grasses, and
(2) partial and complete remov al of exchangea ble pot assium by chemica l means
fro m 26 soils, foll ow ed by moist storage for 41 months. Soils were sto red both as
H -soils and as Ca-soils. The possibility of employ ing electrodialysis and acid
extract ion for det ermining ra tes of release of non-exchangeabl e pot assium was
investigat ed . A study was made of th e influence of air drying and of oven dryin g
upon the rel ease of potassium in soils. Results of th e study may be summa rized
as follows:
I. lVIoist sto rage of soils, untreat ed exce pt fo r pr evious air d ryin g, for 42
months produced no cha nges of consequence in levels of exchange able pot assium.
2. Part ial removal of exchangea ble potassium, followed by moist storage,
resulted in th e release of small amounts of pot assium.
3. lVI ore potassium was released upon moist sto rage in soils fr om which all
exc ha nge able potassium had been removed than where removal was onl y partial.
4. Ca-soil s liberated two and a half t imes as mu ch potassium on moist
sto rage as H -soils.
5. Liming of acid soils up to 4 tons C aO per acre, foll ow ed by moist storage,
d id not resul t in t he release of pot assium if excha ngea ble potassium w ere not
first displaced .
6. Treatment of soils wit h hydrogen peroxid e to dest roy or gan ic mat ter
did no t result in inc reased reco very of excha ngea ble pot assium.
7. L evels of excha ngeable pot assium dim in ished rapidly as a result of
cropping , becoming ge nera lly consta nt at values less than 0.1 mill iequiva lent
per 100 grams.
8. Levels of pot assium in the first two cro ps (co mbined ) were di rectly
relate d to initi al level s of excha ngea ble pot assium in th e soils.
9. Release of potassiu m upon cro pping average d approxima tely 700 pounds
K 20 per ac re-foot of soil fo r seven cro ps ( 42 months including 14 months of
fa llow ) .
10. Liberation of pot assium upon cropping excee ded release on moist storage
of H -soils by approx imately seven and a half t imes. However, rat es of re lease
by th e two meth ods wer e di rectl y related.
11. Release of pota ssium, both upon cro pping and upon moist storage, was
d irec tlv relat ed to in itia l levels of exc hange able potassium. This was taken
to ind (cat e th at , a t equilibr ium, levels of excha ngeable pot assium reflect pot ential
rates of release.
12. U ptake of exc hangeable potassium by seven crops amounted to about
80 percent, on th e average, of qu antities initiall y present.
13. Release of potassium upon mois t storage w as mor e ra pid in less
weathere d than in more weathere d soils.
14. N on-exchan geabl e pot assium constit uted fr om 45 to 90 percent (ave rage
65 percent) of th e total qu antities of po tassium absorbed by th e cro ps.
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15. Non-exchangeab le potassium taken up by the cr op, av eraged 6 .2 percen t
of th e total quantities of potassium present in the soils at the beginning of the
expe rim en t.
16. Large amo u nt s of non -exch an geab le potassium w er e ta ken IIp by plant,
in the presence of subs tunt ia l qu antiti es of exc ha ngea ble pot assium.
17. E lcc t rod ia lysis for peri od s of 30 day, resulted in recoveries of non -
exchangeable potass iUlll ran gin g rou ghl y from 25 to 1,300 pounds K"O per acre.
18. Release of no n-cxchan ucahl e potn ssium upo n clect rodiul vsis was directl y
re la te d to release by H -soils on mo ist , to ragc.
19. Rate, of release of po tassium, whether upon mo ist stora jre, c roppm a, o r
clect rod ia lysis dec reased wit h t ime .
20 . E xtraction of exc ha ngea ble porussiurn -f rce soils wit h hot no rma l hydro-
chlo ric ac id prod uced qu anti ti es of potassiurn which w ere di recti y related to
th e release of no n-excha ngeab le potassium upon cr opping and a lso upo n m oist
sto ruge .
2 1. Moder at e re lease of non -exchangeab le pot assium resulted in a few
in st ances a, a resul t of a i r dryin g a nd of oven d ryin g mo ist tield soils.
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